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Police clear fire lanes; 
tow cars at Lewis Park 
Bv SCrvp Lam~rt 
sialf Wriwr 
IIIlt' month after thE' cit~' authorut>d po lit'!· 10 remon' cars from rirt' lant'!l at 
IA;· .... ~S Park Apartments, those lant's han' bt'l!un III bE> dearl'd. 
P,..:ce said thE'y rt"Celvl'd a l'1'QUt'St frllm l",wl~ Park \lnnday t'\'t'nm~ 10 low 
n~ parkt'd In the lant's .. B~' mld",~hl. l'1\!h! ('.Irs had hl't'n Illwl'd 
.. ~! ;~~)I':.<;~r;:!~~e pollee haH' clt'arpd thl' lant'S ~mn' they wt'rt' aUlhnn7t'd 
l'ndef a contract appro\"t"d by Iht' CIty Count'll ,Ian. lb, pollct' mu. . t tow or 
Is.. . ue tickets to cars parked m thl' fm' I.anl's wht'n rt'qut'stl'd to do so b, tht' 
LewIS Park mana~t'ment. Pollee would '~hdr\!t' $.; a ('all, ' 
Befort' Monday. pohce had nol rt'Ct'I\'t'rl SUl'h iI rt'lllll'~t. Sjo!t .hm f(ossller ,o;<Ild 
:\s a result. no cars had bt-t>n tow!'d 
Linda ZIemba, Lewis Park mana!lt'r. would nnt say TUl'sday why requt'Sls had 
not been made- before. She, rellt'ratNI a stalt'nwnt sht' made ~londav bv "avlnA 
she WIll not discuss the slluatlOn .... Ith th(' prt'ss. . . . 
The lalIt'S are locatt'd in thE' apartmt'nts' (,XII and entrance. Parallt'l parking L<; 
allowt'd on one sule of the elut dnd ('nlranct'. ImmedIately adjacent to the traffic 
lallL. 
Some residPnts, howt'ver. haH' bet'n parkml: .n Ih(' fire lanes, makmg It nearly 
imp,-,sslb~ for emer~enc~ vehicles to pas_ through. 
MeanWhile, Car"ondale s supermtendt'nl of strf't'ts sa,'s he was mistaken 
Tuesday.wht>n he said his dt'parlment had nnl rt'('elvl'd Ii l'1'Quest from leWIS 
Park to l11Stall permanent fire lane sign.<;. 
Harold Hill, the superintendent. said Wednesday the Street Department re-
checkl'd Its filt'Sand dlscoverl'd that leWIS Park did make a request Feb, 9 for 
the permanent Signs, The si~ns should be installt'd by the end of February. he 
saId. 
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Donald Ness of A-l Janitorial 
Service tries to interest Cindy 
cameron of the Shawnee Health 
Service in the Kimzey Chemicals 
displayed at the Student Center. 
The brand is distributed to 
hospitals and public instiMions. 
(Staff Photo by Marc Galassini) 
State police escort coal shipments 
Numerous thrt'ats to truckers hauling 
coal has promptt'd the Illinois State 
police to offer an escort service. Sgt. 
Robert Brandt said. 
A central communication network 
has been set up in Springfield to coor-
dinate the escort plan. Brandt said. 
"The coal shipping companies eallll!\d 
alert 115 that a shipment is comin.q and 
we arrange for a squad car to mec.'t the 
truck." 
Alth~h mass confrontations bet· 
ween miners and police in Illinois have 
occurred. no one has been hurt. Brandt 
said. 
Capt. Joseph Ginter. head of the state 
polic~ DuQuoin district said. "Hopefully 
a mutual respect between the miners 
and police will prevent anyone from 
being hurt.'· 
Brandt said after the trucks dPlivert'd 
their coal at a Springfield power plant. 
a group of about ~ to 300 miners 
preventt'd the trucks from leaving. Al-
Experts say the coal strike is not seriously threatening the national economy 
yet. but if it laSts much longer it could cause some short·term damage to em-
ployment and production figures. See story on Page 19. 
The last time police?Scorled trucks 
was Sunday. Ginter said. The trucks 
wert' hauling coal from Kentucky 10 
Springfield and the drivers were being 
threatened over the C.B. radio. '"The 
squad cars w~re right there with the 
trucks." he addPd. 
ter the police talked to the union 
k-adPrs the trucks were allowt>d to 
wave. 
T~ ~ wt're conrlSCatt'd from one 
of the truckers. "We're not .toleratin~ 
anything when glHlS are mvolvt'd,' 
Brandt said. He added that police I,ave 
no way IIf telhng how many tru~kt'r' 
are carrying ~uns, but that all IlIt·o!al 
weapol1S would be conrlSCatt'd. 
The .vorst confrOiu .. han bt'lwt't'n 
miners and police was at the Cooke coal 
terminal in Mt'tropolis. Brandt said. A 
group of several hundred miners stor· 
mt'd the terminal on Dec. 14. anc! 
caused about $40,000 damage 10 the 
faCility. 
The American E".'('tric Power and 
fo'uel Company has smee filt'd suit In 
Mao;sac County CiI'l"uil ('ourt The 
company is seeking 52 25 milhon in 
damages from t'nitt'd Mine Workt'rs 
International t'~IW District 12. 
Police create mediating group 
to debate on-the-job complaints Kennedy trial date set 
By DPbbie 'I'IlorabIIrgb 
sua Writer 
llriverfity Police lieutenants and 
captalllS have formPti a professional 
orgaOlzation that will meet with 
l'nlversity officials about job-relatt'd 
matters, 
The group. namt'd the Police Officer 
IV and V Association Sll1-(;. decldPd 
also to join the illinois Education 
Association (lEAl, the baq;:a:nmg 
agent for the 611 civil ser"lCe wcwkers 
organtzt'd by the re.:~ it <'ollt"Ctive 
bargaining election. 
/~~. 
t. ;...;-~:p, f~-~~ 
gus 
'Bode 
Gus says the apartment complex 
name Should be changed to lewis-
watcn-where-you-Park. 
Lt. John Hale. chairman of the group 
said it was formt'd out of the need "to 
meet with the administration to discuss 
job-related matters of mutual 
COIICPm." 
"We til ink that if the captains and 
lieutenants are able to speak with one 
representativt' voice on such matters. 
the result will be a fairer and more 
equitable decision for all concernPd." 
Hale said. 
Hale said the organization affiliatt'd 
with lEA b~ause most civil servit'e 
workers here are members. 
llnhke the 6l! civil service workers 
organizt'd by the rt"Cent collt"Ctlve 
iJargainmg election, the eight captaln.'1 
and lieutenants will nol be involvt'd in 
collt"CUve bargaining. BecalJ..'le cap' 
talns and lieut ... nants are supervisory 
personnel. they are ineligible fo:- collec-
tivt' bargainin~. 
Hal ... saId. "I~:A is working to get 
~lSlation pa ..... <it'd so that we would be 
eligible for collective bargaining." 
. 6, Roa KMhler 
Staff Wriwr 
George Kel\lledy. former Carbondale 
police c~ief, is scht'dult'd to be trit'd in 
the Jackson County courthouse for theft 
and obstruction of justice. 
Kennedy resigned vohmtarily F ... b. 
17, 1971. during a state police in' 
vestigation of allegt'd irregularities in 
the Carbondaie Police Department. 
He i.e; scheduled t'l be trit'd by Judge 
Richard Richman ill a jury trial on the 
charges of theft of more than $150 and 
obstruction of justice. 
The charges stem from tl:e alleged 
mishandling of $1.880 which was tumt'd 
oVt'r to Kennedy by a dett"Ctive a .. 
evidence in an unsolvt'd burglary. 
The detectivl". Ralph Brandon. had 
received $1.880 from an anonYmous 
source who clair!lt'd it was money from 
a Carbondale grocery store burglary, 
Brandon photocopied the money 
before he turned it over to Kennedv. 
The phot~ies of the bills were fowid 
in Brandon s home during an in-
vestigation of hIS SUicidP on Jan 17 . 
1971. 
Kennt'dy 15 ehargt'd with remo\'ln" 
the $1.880 rrom a police evIdence locker 
between Oct. 17, 1974 and Jan. 26, 1977 
He is chargt'd with obstruc:lOn "f 
justice for replacing the money and for 
glvin!! false information to hl~ 
superIors. 
Kennedy told nonSequltur, a Soulht'rn 
Illinois news ma~aztne. thaI lit' 
replaced the money because ht' f .. an'fl 
the state police investigators would I ('!! 
elude that be had stolen the mllnt" 
The money found in the t'\'ldt;nn· 
locker durin~ the investigation du! n,,1 
match the pnotocopit'S found In Brar.· 
don's home. police saId. 
Kennedy pleaded IMoc ... nl I,' tlw 
chargt'S on Ap,.-il 7. thf' day Iht'~ .n·: ,. 
handed down from ttlt' grand )01. .ft-
was released undPr fj.OOO bond 
He will be represertf'd b\' t 'arhondalt-
lawyer Paul Sehaen. Kt'nnl'dy ha~ t~t'n 
living in Tulsa, Okla. "Inn,' hi' 
"t!Signation. 
'. 
NBC criticized for violent programs Bakalis 10 beg;,. 
can.paig,. at SIU (,fIICAGO I AI' 1--The NBC television 
network. trailing ABC and CBS in the 
ratings thIS seasoc, was criticized by 
the national PT . \ Wednesdav for brnad-
cashng the mo.'It violent programs on 
TV. 
The Pare I·T"achers Association 
based its criticism on the findings o( 
J,OtIO of Its members who ,riewM net· 
work pr~rams tlt'tween Oct. 22 and 
Dec. 2. 1977. and picked the ones they 
considered the sea3uu's 10 best. worst 
and most Violent 
In what PTA President Grace 
Baisinger called "a report card to the 
networks." NBC was Criticized for 
having more pr~ams than any net· 
work containing unnecessary or 
"glorified" \;olence 
NBC offered five of the PTA's 10 most 
violent shows. ABC three. and CBS two 
All three networks declined im-
mediate comment. 
Rated most objectiona: because of 
Violence in the PTA survey Wf'!'e: NBC 
Movies; Kojak. CBS; Otarlie'" ,\ngels. 
ABC; Police Woman, NBC; korkford 
fo'i1es, NBC; Six Million Dollar Man 
ABC; Bionic Woman, NBC; Starsky and 
Hutch. ABC; Man from AUantis, NBC. 
and CBS Movil'S. 
The PTA said these programs con· 
tained ':violeoce to persons, property or 
laws. VIolence that was unnecessarv to 
plot de\'elopmeot, or glorified \'iolt'n' 
ce." 
She said CBS offered programs with 
thf' best o\'t'rall quality and was most 
responsive to PTA efforts to reduce 
\;olence on television and improve 
overall program quality. 
But the survev showed that CBS ran 
four of the. 10 programs rated "worst"' 
bv ti.e re\·lewers. 
. While ABC ranked second in the 
number of least oifensive sho~, the 
'News Briefs 
LAS \'EGAS, Ne\'. I AP,--Leon Spinks scored a shocking upset Wed-
nesday night with a split-decisJOn victory over Muhammad Ali to become 
the new hea\'ywt'ight champion of the world. Spinks, the 24-vear-{)ld ex· 
Marine with just seven previous pro fights, refused to run out Of gas. In an 
eXCiting 15th round he landed a left·right to the head at the tlt'll that sent Ali 
stumbling back to his rorner Ali's face was a mao;k of pain and weariness 
Jud{:t' Art Lune. the first scorer announced, had it 143-142 for Ali. But the 
otht'r two judges \'oted for Spinks·- Howard Buck 144-141 and Lou Tabat 145· 
1411 
. ,~ 11;0" :~ ;Illill.dr;al Olllpllt drop/wd in January-
WASHr~GTO:'oi (API -TIle nation's industrial output dropped 0.7 per-
cent In January. the blggt'St dechne since March 1975, the Federal 
Rt'Ser\'t' said Wednt'sday. "Severe storm activity over much oC the United 
Stalt's. causmg Widespread absenteeism, shorter work weeks. and some 
supply dl~rupuon. C'C!ltrlbuted significantly to the decline in output," the 
agenc.' ,;ald. Howt'vt'r. motor "('hlcle production showed a big decline and 
c('al output was alo;o reduced sha. ,Jly because of the coal strike, the an-
nouncement said. The weather and the decline in auto sales als;) drove 
retail sail'S dm"ll 3.1 percent in January. the largest drop in 13 years. 
(:lIrl.>r If';''~ "llreemellt ;11 resuming ('IHI/talks 
W.\SHl~GTO~ ,API-President Carter won agreemt'nt for resumed 
Ilt'gotlaIJons In tht' i:!-day coal strike Wednesday after defiant industrv 
reprE'sl'ntatl\'l'S consented to a While House meeting with union bargainerS. 
The While House said the first sesSion would begin at 8 pm. Wednesday. 
Indu.<try offiCials at first defied a presidential call to resumt' talks. But they 
later rt'\'l'rst"d themseh'es. saYing . that "appropria~ conditIOns" had been 
agreed to m advancl' of the meeting. With effects of the strike mountilllZ 
dally. the administration has come under iocreasing pressure to bri~ both 
Sides 10 the drspute to the bargamm;r; t'Jble. 
(:ali/llno: lIitz"er lax mel." dis('ollrlJ{!e smokers 
WASHINGTO~ lAP'-HEVt &'''v:.-et<ary Joseph A. Califano Jr. said Wed· 
nesday he ~" exploring whether a higher excise tax on cigarettes would 
dISCourage smolllng. particularly among youngsters. "Evidence from this 
country and abroad indicates that a 2D percent price increase - an in-
creao;e of about 10 to 15 cents a pack - could lead to an overall smokmg 
ret:'I('t1on of at least 5 to 10 pe: ':~::!." said Califano. 
S-Senate passes new policy 
guiding faculty use of library 
The Student Senate unanimouslv 
passed a resolution Wednesday night 
stating that faculty and staff with 
overdue Iibrarv mate'ial be denied 
(urther checkout privileges until 
material is r-turned 
Also. a resolution ':alling for the set up 
of a Housing Ad ... ~sory Board composed 
of Grot' student from Vni\;ersitv Park. 
Brush Towers and Thompson Point was 
pissed. The boa,-d would act as a liason 
bo~tween the residents of l:niversitv 
H .. 'Using and the administration. pai. 
tlclpating In l'Jext year's budRellnR 
proposals. 
The senate also approved the 
minimum wage fWlding request for 
Student Government Activities Council 
.. nd Black AHairs COWIcil for a lotal of 
$I,OI9.2D. Tne action will bring student 
workers ;.1 those organizations up to 
minimum wage reqwrements. 
I1('twork was "downright hostile" '0 
PTA inquiries and ··threatened'· \? 
substitute \'iolence with sex in 
p. ogramming. Baisinger added 
The PTA's unranked list o( 'IK' bt>!It 
programs included (our shows (rorn 
NBC. four (rom CBS and two from ABC. 
ThE'v were: Little House on the 
Prairie. NRC; Eight is Enough. ARC, 
Fillpa tricks. CBS; Raffert,·. CBS. The 
Wallons. CBS; Grizzly Adams. NBC. 
Donnie and Marie. ARC; ~fuligan's 
Stew. NBC. World of Disney, NBC. and 
flO ~linutl'S, CBS 
Three of the 10 tr:st ar~ currellt 
favorites in Nielsen "atings' Linlt· 
House on the Prairie ranks fourth; 60 
;\linutes. fifth; and Th!.' Waltons. 20th 
ABC and CBS lied for the numtlt'r of 
shows among the 10 worst, With four 
each. NBC had two 
It's election year. and politician. . an' 
on thf.' stump. 
!otlke Bakalis, lIIioois comptrol1('r 
and D.-mocratic gubernatorial can 
didate, will r:lake the first appearann· 
oi hIS cafT'!>algn in Southern IIlInm' 
Fridav at Sf:l. 
Bak~i1is has consistent Iv been an our 
!lpoken critic oC the fiseal poliCIes "r 
Gov. Thompson and recently blastt'fj 
the recommendati;,ns to raise rhl' 
salaries of illinoiS legL'Ilators by 50 pt'r· 
«'nt. 
Bakah~ will be on campus to addrt'S.' 
a local government semmar at 8.'lJ 
a.m. in the Student Center. HPo will bt· 
available to the public for a general 
quesllo'1-and-an.'iwer session at 10 am 
In the OhiO Room and will speak to a 
state and local government das.'i In 
Faner Hall at 11: 00. 
ABA rules on Law School, 
but verdict still undisclosed 
By Pam Bailey 
Staff Writer 
The American Bar Association's (ABA, accreditation committee met 
over the weekend to decide the fate of the School of Law. but a ruling was not 
disclosed to the public. 
James White, ABA I~al counsel. iaid he would mail the committee's 
decision to President Warren Brandt and Frank Horton. vice president for 
academic affairs and research, on Wet:lnesdav. 
White declined to release the committee's df.cision tlt'lore aU parti'!S in· 
\'olved are informed . 
Because of the University's decision to dj~ard tile dean's recom· 
mendation and deny promotions to (our memDf.rs of the Law School faculty. 
the School of Law is m danger of losing il:i accreditation Loss of ac-
creditation would mean itlcommg law studenu; would not be eligible to take 
the bar exam 
After an ABA inspectot' e:o;amined stu in A'Jgust (or violations of the ABA 
standards for legal educa tion. the administrati?n decided to promote Taylor 
MatllS to associate professor and Donald Gamer to ~ssistanl professor. 
Brandt said the School of Law had adopted new guidelines and the two 
now qualified for promotion. However. the other two (acultv members Wl're 
not mentioned. . 
Andrew ()nt'jeme. associate professor. left sru in January. T. Richard 
Mager, associate professor, has announced his intentions to leave at the 
end of the school vear. 
Meanwhile. the sChool of Law may lose its accreditation on other gr('tunds. 
The ABA's Council of Legal Education passed a resolution Saturdav 
outlining ABA's response if construction of a new law school is not begun 
thiS vear. 
While White declined to comment on what the resolution said. Hiram 
Lesar. dean of the Law School. said he expects the school to lose its ac· 
credltation if COfIStruction is not tlt'gun, '111e buildings currently in use are 
too small to house adequate facilities. Lesar said. 
ThE' Illinois Board of HighE'r Education has placed the new School of Law 
56th on its list of l20projf'Cts (or funding by the state. 
Bra,nell: JRB should follolV gll;deliiilP~ 
~! Drbb~ Tborabargb recommendation to promote two 
... aff Wrilft' English instructors, Joan Martin and 
TIle JudiCial ReView Board iJRB) Lois 'Richman, because thev had failed 
should stay within guidebnes set by the to complete enough research. 
UmversJty In deciding queslJons on Brandt said the board considered 
p~ornotion and tenure, says President issues in its decision that were not "ger' 
Warren Brandt. mane" to the issue. 
Members of the faculty, howev;,.!' feel TIle JRB had said since the women 
that such a limitation would possibly had met department and college 
deny Justice to a grievant. guldelmes for promotion, and because 
At a Faculty Senate meeting Tuesdav, the requirement for all teachers to do 
Brandt said if the J!tB would not stay research citme afier the two teachers 
~'Uu~ the guidt,iines. it would be like were hired, both teachers should be 
throWIng out the grie-;rance document. promoted. 
George McClure, chairman of the On Jan. 30. Brandt said he would 
Philosophy Department, said straying recommend promotion for the tw,. 
from the gUldehnes would not be teachers. Brandt said at that lime that 
throwing out the rules, bul would be although Richman and Martin did not 
recogruzing special exceptions to the meet the research requirement (or 
rules. 
A dispute began in January when promotion, he said Richman and Mar-
Brandt said he would ignore a JRB tin W\!I'e special cases. 
J¥ omi(~k to avoid Virgin Islands trips after accident 
~Y Jran, ~HS On the chartered plane were was only bruised and and scratched too short in the middle of the runway. It 
SCaff "rllt'r Wornick; attorney Donald Mitchell of from the crash. said, "But I certainly ran off the runway into the hillside." 
John Womick, Carbondale citv n- {;arbondale and his wife, Judy; Marion didn't enjoy it ano : wouldn't wanl to go The four attorneys were accompanied 
tornt'Y, doesn't want to go back io the attorney James Bleyer a,,: his WIfe, on that triP agam." by their wives because the trip was also 
Virgin Islands. ~llen; BelleVille attorne, . Jerald Injuries to other pas.wngers were planned as a vacation. ,. . 
"I'm going to try to find a way to B?nlfleld ami hIS Wife, Cathy, and a titree broken ribs to Bteyer, a ~ractured The attorneys traveled to the "Irglf. 
avoid going back down there." Womick ~rtreporter from St. ntomas Island. pelvis to Judy Mitchell. and minor cuts Islands to take ~Itt~n tl'Shmony from 
said Wednesday, although he wasn't Womlck s Wife. Jane. was not on the to a few other passengers. a professional div~r In connection With 
able to complete the city's busmess that plane. All have returned to Carbondale and an.$8 mllbon SUIt by another diver 
took him to the islands a week ago. Womick, who returned to Carbondale Judy Mitchell is in Carbondale against Carbondale.. . 
WomlCk and seven other Southern Saturday morning, termed the mishap Memorial Hospi.a1, Worr.ick said. Because of the accl(wnt, ~he t.estlmony 
illinois residents, E'K8ped mjury Feb. 6 "an accident" ... It wasn't a 'wreck' . , Womick described his injuries as coul~ not be completed, Womlck said. 
wht'n tlK> plant' they were In crashed in he explained. "nothing much' and explained how the He dId not Im?W how lon3 It wexold tlt' 
lltt> Bntish VN'gin Islands. "It wasn't all that bad," Womick, ~-ho accldent happened. "The plane landed =:;~ the testimony woul be need.!d In 
p~ Z. Daily Egyptian. February 16, 1918 
Adamczyk: Inflation forces fee hike 
Bv Midtele R .... ford 
sialf Wriler to senators who voled for ItIt' increast'. MOl'll of tht' mont'v allocaled b\' tht' St>nate is uo;ed 
for programmg, an'd potential cuts were a concer~ of 
senators who favored the Increase 
lerl'st grnup.<; would lose funding If tht' fft' was not In' 
creased. 
A fPSolution callmg for a 5195 incrt'a<;t' m tilt' ac' 
tivlty ft't' ~ in a fivt'-bour t'mt'rgt'ncv Studt'nl 
Senate m .... ting Feb, a. but II rE'quirps 'Board of 
Tru. . tet' approval bt'(ore gOIl1f! mlo t'fft'ct 
The dispute over ttlt' ft't' hike bt-gan m Dt-ct'm bt>r , 
1977. wht'n Student PfPSldenl lknnls Adamcl\'k an' 
nounced tit' would !'t'ek tilt' mcrea<;e, Ht' ('lied If" 
crt'8.<;ed c1eman~ on the fee, Which /o!t'nt'raled aboul 
$250,000 la~t year. as ItIt' reason Iht' mcrt'aw W;L<; 
nt'l'dt>d, 
Josh Gril'r Studt-n! Government Activities Council 
I SGACI {nairman. said thaI without the mert'ast' 
pror;r:iiming would have 10 be cut slgmficantly 
Eugt'nt' Agt't'. ao;slstant coordinator for Black ,\1 
faIrs CouncIl I BACI. said the BAC programs not onl\ 
for blacks. but also tries to help olhn bt'Come "pa~1 
of the minority eXpt'nence" 
N;t't'sald tht' group also /o!1vt'S mont'y to small 
:;~:;::I~~ntt'r~t groups slK'h as t~,E' "'emlnlst .-\':lIon 
Sludt'nt~ now pay a $5,25 ach\·ity ft't' pt'r st'mpstl'r 
The proposed mcrt'ase would raise Ihal 10 $7.20. 
which Adamczyk said would bnn!! the lotal amount 
of money available to studenl groups 10 aboul 
S3OO.000. 
SGAC receives the laq{t'st amount of money from 
the activity fet', The group rt'Cei\'t'd $7-l138 for 19n· 
78 .. Sf.AC programs films. com:erts. vldt'O prpsen' 
tallo.;, and plans homt'Coming. orientatIOn. frt'f' 
school and parent's day activillps. 
But ht' warned that BAC would probably bt' among 
the first to receive a slash in funds. 
In I~ p""" according 10 Adamcz~'k, lhe money 
rE'qUt'Sted has not exceedt"d tlk nount a\'allable 
Howt'vf'r. the numbt'r of recognized student group. . 
ha. . been increasing at the rale of 15 per year 
Grier scud tht' cost of rt'nting films is up 25 pt'rct'nl 
from la<;1 year. St~AC has raised the prll:t' of films 
from 50 cents to 51 to aVOid Iloing inlo de~t IhlS vear. 
Gnt'r addt'd that sen'ral other SG:\C commlttt't's 
have h:>-! I" cut back programing thIS vt'ar becau.<;e 
of finanCial problems, ' 
Grier stressed that no mismanagt'mt'nt of fuml<; 
has takt'n place withm SGAC. 
"Evt'ryont' this yt'ar ha<; dol1t' tht'lr bt'st With thE' 
mol1t'y they have. Tht're has bt't'n no misalltl'.:;;tion of 
funds." he said. 
The Studt'nt Senate also I>a~s the wagt's for 31 per' 
sons In various student organtzatlons. Becau.w of lilt' 
Increase 10 th-! mmimum wage from $2.30 to 52.65. 
tht' St>natt' hisS had to allocatt' 52.426.20 10 mueao;e 
thOS(' war.t'S, 
The !;.lIlimum wagE' Will incrt'ase to SJ.10 on .Jan. I. 
1m. so an .Jddillonal $8,991.110 mu."t be subtracted 
from nt'xt yt'ar's budget. 
.-\n unknown factor m pott'nllal cost Increases IS 
the copynght law. :-';ancy Huntt'r .~":-rts. dirt'Ctor of 
stu(lent act1vitit's, esllmates the mmimum cost at 
SJOO'l 
That, coupled with innationary cost. .. the raise in 
lhe minimum wage and chanlles in the copYrlghl law 
make~ the mcrease ~ven ~ore necessary, accordmg Senators also expres."t'Ii concern that spt'Clal 10-
l:/ulek ;t 
The road crews have been auf again latelv. but this fill chuckholes in the road near the green house. 
time they're not shoveling snow. Phvsical plant (Staff photo bV Brent Cramer) 
maintenance employees Jim Basse and Tom Jones 
;lorto:! to re!,u.e 
Boise presitletu·y 
If offt'rt'd the prt'sltit>ncy of BiJls,' 
Statt' t'niversltv In Idaho. "'rank Hnr 
tnn, \'Il't' pn'sld~nt for academll' afralr, 
and rt'SE'arch. Will turn 11 down 
Hortnn sa III Wt't'jnt'sdav ht' bt'lw\'t'd 
th~' OP{lllrtUOItlt'S \\er~ mort' "al' 
tral'I1\'" ' al SII·. anrl he had nllt ··rt'all-
/Zlvt'n th .. prnspt'l'1 uf changing much 
st'r10U.<; c(Jnsld .. ratlon " 
Ont' of fl\' .. flnalt~ts IWlng (,')!l.<;I(krt'd 
for tht· Job, IInrton \'Isited B()I;;t' F"h :.! 
!o lx' tnh'r\,lt·"t'<l h~ rt'prt'St'I'latl\·t.,. 
from Iht' Un1\· .. rsll\· and commun,'.\ 
Hurtnn saId at tli .. time he "was hat· 
tert>d they were consitit>rmg me and 1 
thought 1'.:1 take a look .. 
Hnwev .. r, Hort:}n said he had not ap' 
plied for th(' JOI>. but wa<; nommatt'fl 
If he har: dt'Cldt'd to acCt'pt th" 
position wh<':1 II was offert'd, he faco-j 
tht' pos5lbllit) nf rt'\:t'lnng a cut m p<l\ 
The last p~ldenl of BOIse Statt'. who 
rPSII!nt'd in Junt· In take a tt'aehml< 
posl'lIon. re<~IVed a salar~' of S35,()()(}~ 
about 512.000 It'Ss than Horton L~ 
cUfrt'Otly rt'(.'("iving. 
While HOISt' State opt'ratt's a 
gradual.. school. It has no Ph [) 
programs or proft'SSlonal schr,':is 
Weat/,er 
Variable c1oudint'SS and cold Thur· 
sday WIth a chance of aflt'rnoon snow 
nurrlt'S.High in the lowt'r 2Qa;. Thursda\' 
night cloudy and continut'd cold, Low In 
the lower teens. 
Liberal Arts to require 
fore~gn language classes 
Health Dept. to inspect food services 
By J .. Wolf 
si.s.. WritH 
Studen~d entering the College of 
I.ibf'ral Arts arter the summer 
~mpstt'r of 1978 will be l'E'quired to 
takt' at least six semestt't' hours of a 
foreign language to graduate. says 
Jewell Frimd. a..'lSociate dean for the 
[~partment of English, 
flowt'ver. studt'nt,,; who havt' haa at 
! .. ast two years of a language in high 
scnool or junior collt'ge can take 
a proficiency test to fulfill the 
rl'qulremmt. she said. 
For the past four yt'ars. the acade!'lic 
rE'quiremmts for "beral arts majOrs 
have ~n loosely structured. allowing 
studmts to takt' a combination of 
humanities. math. English or foreign 
language c:ourses. accordIng to Charit'S 
Spt'Ck, assistant proft'SSor in Foreign 
Languages. A studt'nt did not need a 
fort'lgn language to graduate. he said, 
Hunald Brt'hm. associatt' professor in 
nlstorv, said the reinstatement of the 
ft>qulrement renects an effort to return 
10 a more traditional education. 
~ ,;!lege graduates have had trouble 
Ilndlng jobs , ecause of a recent trend 
Iowan! "contt:lbporary" courses. ac· 
l,,:rdmg to Brehm. who was chairman 
!If Ilt' I\:ademic Polid .... i Committt'e of 
the Ubt'ral Arts Council which voted to 
reutablish the reqUirement. 
A traditional education included 
required courses in literature. foreiw.: 
languages end history. "The pecr"le 
that are doing the hiring not, have l'lat 
kind of t'ducational blilckgi"'lUnd. 11'-'1 
those traditiC;'Ial courses they iook fur 
on an applicant's transcript." Brehm 
said. 
Students often complain that forei..:n 
languages are too difficult and not 
related to their career goals. according 
to Brehm. "Sure. foreign languagE'S are 
difficult. but whoever said a coll~e 
t'ducation was supposed to be easy, .. 
he said. 
"Emplorers want to see something on 
a pt'rson s transcript that indicates he 
can handle the hard work." he addt'd. 
"SIU has long prided itseU' on having a 
non-tradilional curriculul,':' Brehm 
said. He added that this move ~owards 
less stringt'nt rt'quiremt'nts began 
when collegt' enrollment dropped off in 
the 1971B in an effort to bring more 
students to SIU 
Brehm. in noting that the Hi!ltnry 
Deopartmt'nt kt't'psco~!act w,ith many 
of its graduates. sal~. There s not o~ 
single graduate who s not told me he.~ 
glad he had taken a foreign language. 
' ...... 
By Lori Amead 
Staff WriI4!r 
The Jackson Countv ~iealth lkpart-
ment will conduct reICular Inspt'ctions 
of University~rated food sefVICPS un-
der an agrt't'mt'nt rt'acbe<i TUt'Srlay. 
Clarence Dougherty. campus s£i'viCt'S 
director, said. 
The contract. which covt'rs the pt'riod 
,'rom July 1977 to June 1m. is ellpt'Cted 
to be signed by PfPSi~ nt Warren 
Brandt in the next few days. Dougherty 
said, 
The frequency of Inspt'Ctions has yt'l 
to be decIded by the health department 
a.'ld the llniversity's pollution control 
~'8rtment, \,luarterly inspt'Ct\OOS have 
~n proposed in the past. 
Negotiations, which have been going 
on for the past two years. were delayt'd 
by a jurisdictional dispute. 
Jackson County maintained thai it 
had jurisdiction over the l'niversity. 
while SIV. a state instit~tlon. clallflt'd It 
camt' under the lIIinulS Public Hedlth 
lkpartmt'nt's authorlly, 
Pnder the agr" _,nent. any 
di.';'i:'rt't'ments over ht'alth policlt'S will 
be I"cl'er..-aod to the state health depart· 
ment's regional t'ngint'f'r for a decision. 
Dougtlt'rty said. 
The Jackson Countv sanitarians will 
be paid SI3.50 an hour for St'rvicps. Tht' 
mooey will bt'drawn from a Ct'ntralizt'd 
fund. then the Individual dt'partmt'n!s 
which lISt'd the St'rvict' will be blllt'd. 
John AmadiO. county health depart· 
mmt director. had ear her t'Stlmalt'd 
costs for services during the ('ontra('1 
period to be $7.200. 
An option to renew the contract 10 
June is includt'd in the agrt't'ment. 
Dougherty said, 
Bruce S' inbume said he is vt'n 
pleast'd an agreement has bet'n 
reached. 
'Daily ~yptian 
P\eliYIed diliIY In IN Journalism and EVYP'1an 
l.abcntOrY, DeeP SaturOlty and Sunday, Un_· 
51'" vacatlanS and ""hdilyS, by Soothem 111_ UftIveni"" Comrnunoc:atioN Buolding. ea.tJordIIle. 
Illinois. ~1. Second<tess pastage PiI'" ., <: .... 
llandille. Illinois. 
Policies ~ IN r.ei'" EQYPfian .... IN '-' 
.h'Y ~ the _us. Statements pubh_ do not 
nIfIKt apinoons of the """""""'_ at _ depar. 
tment ~ the "'~veni"'. 
Edltoriel and busi.o::!"' ,Jlfoce toc.lIi!d in Can-
muniCatioN Building. Norttt .... ;.~, pt-. 5»':Bl!. 
~ !':. WIIlb. fiIaII aftIcw. 
Sub!criPlion rate .... 512 pet' I'Mr at 57 so for ,"II 
monlhs In Jack10ft and ~..-.ng counfie Sf S 
per I'M' at sa so for sill months WI""" the Un;"'" 
StaleS. iInd g) per I'Mr at 511 for Six months an all 
foreiQn QU1trll!5. Edltor·in<l':ief, Ma'" EOgdr, 
Assoc~" Editor, POI' !'.anal" Manda" Edl'or. 
KaIhY FIar. ___ , Editor~l P...,. Editor. linda 
~; Assocoo .. ~ditorial P_ Em",", Tom 
Casey and Scott Ell ... ; News Edllon TQI\Y 
DhieS. Be'" Por1er, T' .... rv BellOn and Rod> KI,o.' 
Assistanf News Edill'.n, steve Tock and A_ 
Allen; Emertai __ t Ed.1<r, Cave Erock5C)n, 
Sparts E(litor, Bud v..-,.,w;k; "- Edl"'" 
Rod> MllIee. 
DIIIIy 1!ImJtian. Fetaruary 16. 1918. Page ) 
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Museurn should broaden exhibits policy 
The l'niversitv'!, lOt'arch for a nt'w muS('um dirt'C.'tor. 
which hegan last month. provldfos an opportunt' tlmt' 
10 t'xamint' th(' lOcopt' and mission of l'niverslty 
\lust'um 
In th(' past. the Dt'parlmmt of Anth~~ hal' 
ex('rted undut' inflUt'nce ovt'r mUl'rom affairs. ,\. .. a 
rt'sult of the department"s involvem('nt. the muS('um 
at timl'S has cah'rt'd almost ('xeluslvelv to an· 
thropological ('xhibits. ignoring mater'ials and 
t'xhibi!s from other departments 
The museum's association wilh tilt' Anthropology 
Ilt>partment date!' ba('k to 1952 when J Charle!' Kelly. 
professor in anthropology. was hired as mu~um 
dirt'C.'tor lind to help bUIld the dep:lrtm('nt As th(' 
department grew ~o did Ito; inilUt'nce o\'er the 
mus':'Um The museum laler devt'lnr,!d a reSt'an:h 
dep;.rtment with six staff mt'mJxors. a I of whom wt'rt' 
anthropology professors. 
I1J up tt ith it ,til? 
Just [illd ttill alld 
~y 'to hell uith it· 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Last week'!. blizzard that swept the East may weU 
alter the CO'.Irse of human destmV-ihanks to the 
example set by Gt'Orge Perhac. tne dirt'C.'tor of publtc 
works in Bethlehem. Pa. 
Ever sir.ce the community was hit by a record 12 
inches ~r snow last month, the mayor and the leading 
cit~enry have been ,:.::.~i~~ and carpmg. constantly 
criticizing the job Mr. Pt'T'hac did in removing the 
stuff. 
On Monday, the A.c;srdated Press reports. ·~:r. 
Perhac drove to work. looked out the window as the 
first flakes of a new record 13. 6 inches of snow began 
to faU, dictated an eight-word letter of resignation to 
the mavor and went home. 
DIe Associated Press did not carry the text of the 
resignation. whIch is believed to have begun with the 
immortal words. "You can take this job and ... " As 
for Mr. Perhac. he has an unlisted telephone and 
hasn't been heard from since. 
DIe formation of the nationwide Gt'Orge Perh3c 
Society. however. was announced that very evening. 
Its purpose: to honor those unsung men and women 
who. faced w1th insurmountable odds and harping 
critics. have dug down to some mystt'rious inner well 
of strength and have there found the courage to say 
the hell with it. 
DIe credo of l.'lP George Perhac Society-"The 
Hell Wi:.n If" -bas obviously struck a responsi\'e 
chord In the human condition. Alread\·. mstances in 
which heroes and heroines have shouted. "F~rhac 
Forever!" abound. 
That was precIsely what Tony and George Morelli 
shouted as one in Des Moines on TUt'l'day mormng. 
The Morelli brothers had spent two houl'!\ att~mphng 
to maneuver a grand piano up three f11~:/l:.s of stairs 
under a steadv stream of comments from Its owner. 
Mrs. Gretchen MacNeal. The end came at 11: 03 a.m. 
when Mrs. MacNeal announced trIUmphantly: "See? 
I told you so. You scratched the waW" 
That same afternoon III Indianapolis. Mrs. Busy 
Greene y'as trying to make dinner for her husband's 
boss with three small children c1mging to her skirt. 
the electricity off and the sink stopped up. When her 
husband. Harry. ad,·jsed her sht' d put "a pinch too 
mue!> rosemary" in the bouillabatse. Mrs. Greene 
carerull,. hung up h{ r apron. said. "Perhac 
Forever ... and is now working as a go~o dancer m 
Sioux Falls. 
The same cry was sounded by Altoona Transit bus 
driver Morgan Phelps duriug the peak hour amid a 
cacophony of horns as an elderly would-be passenger 
in a walker ... 
But enough shining examples. The Perhac 
movem-.t is dearly sweeping the country. Yet the 
pecuJiarly-deliclous joy and particularly-rich sense 
of freedom it rouses in the hearts of those who em-
brace it is by no means new. 
DIe clarinet player on the deck of the Titanic who 
overheard a stout woman passenger say that he was 
playing "Nearer. My God. to Thee." in the WT'.Jllg 
key IS a case in point. So. too. is the Pompeilan maid 
scolded for not keeping up with the dust. 
BU' perhaps the earliest historic incident occurred 
after the Israelites had labored for 30 years in Egypt. 
struggling with huge stones under the hot desert sun 
to bu;~c.i the pyramids. It was at the very moment 
that the Pharoah viewed their works and said. 
"Ma.'''~ ~hey ought to be square." that Moses 
becan.' !! leader of his people. 
The foerhac Society. however. is the first to iden-
tIfy and organize these powerful feelings. Its symbol 
is a militant fISt raised in what it pohtely describes 
as "half a victory sign." Its leaders feel strongly that 
this is an idea whose time has come. 
-COPYright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1978 
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Although most must'ums do ha\'t' r('st'arch d('part· 
mt'nts. those the size of sn:'s u.<;ually do not. I 'nl~ the 
larger ont'S are able t(J sl!pport II researt'h staff • .g 
t'nougl', iu pro\'ide a fair and balanced p-ogram. The 
l'ni\'ersity MuseUln <;upported a resl'arch staH 
comprised entirely of people With anthropologIcal 
backgrounds because It was ~unvement. ane! con· 
seqllt'ntly a lopSided exhibHs program dE'\'eloped 
:'<ialurall ..... a mul't'um must rei .... to a great ('xtent on 
its own collections. which may-be stronger in some 
ar('as than in others. And there are c('rlain e!epilrt· 
ments which e!o aot particularly lend thE'mseh'el' to 
VIsual display. such as i-:nglish and philm;ophy 
But the l'l\\·ersit .. · and the new dirt'C.'tor should en· 
courage participation flom all departmE'nts-and not 
merelv thrS(' w'ith ties to the museum. 
"'rank. H,lI'ton. \'ice president for academic affairs 
and research. removed this resean:h derartment last 
summE':" and su!ij[e!'ted new guidelines for tho 
musel.m. These gUidelines urge the museum to h. 
more rt'flt'C.'ti\·t' of the local region in its E'xhiblb 
. program. and to become mor' involved in an'a !'('r 
.... ice projt'C.'ts. such as the School Loan Program whu·t 
lends mUS('lIm pil'{'es to al'F'I schools 
These guidelint's also shoult: inc\udt' proct'dllres lor 
guaranteeing that all l.·niversity department., ar.· 
fairly rt'presentetl in l'nivl'rslty mul't'um exhibits 
ThE' dismantling of the ITIUSt'um's rest'an:h depart 
ment has elimmatt"G ;,;ch of the extreme innUt'nl'l' ni 
the Anthropology Department. With the hir'ln!'l of " 
new dirt'C.'tor at hand. the mU-"l'um ;:;bould rt'define It., 
previous policies to ensure a broad spet'trum IIf 
exbbit~. 
-Bill Cullen 
Staff Wrlt .. r 
Marston mess hurts Carter 
By James J. Kilpatrick 
For the past couple of weeks. politicians and 
newsmen have been treading across the Washington 
tundra. picking up PIeces of the Marston fallout. This 
is highly radioactive stutT. likely to radiate for the 
next ,)tree years. DIe inCIdent suggests some further 
comment. 
David Marston's fall from his Pennsvlvania orbit 
has ~!""ated problems for Jimmy carter and At-
torney General Griffen Ikll more seriOUS than most 
observen had realized. What at first had seemed lit-
tle more than a minor pohttcal contretemps--the 
firing of a Republican U.S. atlorney-bas turned into 
a major uproar. In these few weeks. we have wit-
ne-... 'il'd an upward escalation of the admi~istration's 
;nisstatemt'nts. In the press these hav<, Prtlftressed 
from fibs to lies to possible pt'rjury. Thus far. Mr. 
Carter has gotten off hghtl .. ·. but if he thinks he's 
home free. he's mIStaken. -
For the past year. Mr. Carter has been dogged by 
two trait.; he cannot escapt': In presidential terms. 
he is possessed of too much idealism. and too little 
experience. These shortcomings ~ed him to a policy 
statem""nt in June of 1976 bt.>fore the Democratic 
Platform Committee: "All ft'dt"dl judges and 
prosecutors shodd be appointed str,ctly on the basis 
of merit without any consideration of political 
aspects or influence." 
In a dream world. this policy mIght be desirab:~­
though I doubt it gravely. In the real world. this 
policy is impossible. 
In the light of the Marston affair and its related 
developments. we are left with these alternative con-
c1usiO!lS: Mr. Carter is duplicitous. or Mr. Carter is 
naivl'. No .,ther explanation comes readily to mind. 
To put the matter gently. Mr. carter was ooly fooling 
in June of 1975. or Mr. Carter was exhibiting the kind 
of dewy innocence depicted by Botticelli in his 
clw.rubims. My president is not a liar. I vote for in-
nocence. 
It is not so easy to extend as charitable a v~ to 
Judge Bell in the next event. Mr. carter won his elec-
tion in November of 1976. A little more than a month 
later. Bell met privately with Sell. James Eastland. 
chairman of tht: Senate Judiciary Committee. Dley 
talked candidly about patronage in judicial 
nominations. Judge BeU. on bet-..u of the incoming 
Carter administration. agreed to stick by political 
~tion as to district attomey~ and district judges. 
but to name federal circuit judges on the basis of 
merit alone. The two sachems smoked the peace 
pipe. cemented the agreement with an ugh. and went 
their separate ways. 
Judge Bell three weeks later appeared before the 
Judiciary Committee for his confirmation hearmg. 
The ~.,rd is cloudy. Bell r.romised to depohtlCIZ~ 
the Department of Justice' to the extent possIble. 
He promised "some" career service in the 
prosecutorial forces. But WIth less ambigwty. he 
promised that the department ...... 11 not be used for 
politicaIJurp0se5." The clear implication was in 
support a merit system. This was not so. and Bell 
knew it was not so. Now Henry T. Reath. a former 
chaIrman of the board of governors of the 
Philadelphia Bar Association. is charging Bell WIth 
perjury. 
The doubts intensify. David Mars!on. the 
Repubiican prosecutor. last summer went to work on 
erring Democratic politicians. Among hIS targets. It 
later transpired. was Democratic Congl'l'Sl>1'T1an 
Joshua Eilberg. III November of 19'77. Ellberg 
telephoned Mr. Carter at the White House to . InsISt 
that Marston be oustt>d. (Question: How did Ellberg 
get through to the president on such a trivial 
I't'quest"; Mr. Carter instantly put a call In for Judge 
&11. who was tracked down at a local haberdashery. 
(Question: Yihy was U>is suddenly of suet. urgency 
that Mr. Carter himself h.'ld to pursue Bell to Brooks 
Brothers to tell him to fire Marston?) And shortly 
thereafter. BeU did i~ oust Marston for political 
reasons only. 
The fanout has left some damaging debris .. \lr. 
Carter finds himself in the position of. a politICal 
hiker 110 b1a2es a trail of broken proml5eS. Judge 
Bell. to his fearful embarrassmeet. finds hIS coverup 
agreement blatantly exposed. The Just~ Depart-
ment. with its 4lHKIur whitewash of the ~resldent and 
the attorney general. finding them qwltless of. the 
slightest wrongdoing. is stuek with. ~ . serious 
speeding ticket. Everybody ha& lost C~blh~y. ~IS 
was Mr. Carter's greatest asset. and he IS frlttermg 
it away·-{C) 1978 Washington Star Syndicate. 'nco 
'Letters 
Fee hike opponents offered no solutions 
After reading Mr. Kibler's and Mr. Figgin's letters 
to the t'ditor, I felt a rebuttal was 11i'{'E'S~ni The 
t'ml"rgency senate meeting anrl mem(lrandums WE'rt' 
~nt to all ~nators. Both propont'nts of and oppont'nts 
to the stud<>nt activit).· fet' iocrt'ase prepart'd thE' 
a!!t'nda HOWE-\'er, the propont'nl~ of tht' ft'{' iN:,'cast' 
rod their . homt'Work. and brought the major 
programming orgaOlzatJon!' to Iht' t'm",r~('n{'\' 
m('t'tlO~ to point out tht' ramification." of no f~ in· 
CI'f;'4Ise. 1'he opponents came to the met'tlng un-
prE'part'd a.:-t offerc!d no logical solutions. 
:'tlr KiblE'r feeis the studE'nt body is agamst the fee 
Increase. O~:i(JU.4lly. Mr. Kibler has nol informt'd his 
('(lnsliluen~ about the information he hold-; Se\'t'ral 
reasons p.~omptt'd 18 senators to \'ole for thE.' fet' in· 
cft'aS(' 
\\"ithout an incrt'ase in the "tudt-nt activily fee. the 
f'-l't' :\lIoca\ ions Board will hd\'e $20.(<<1 less 10 allocate 
in \9i8·j9 fiscal year than tht'y had to allocate in Im-
is. All organizations-large and small-~ill have 
their boo!'\'-'ts reduc~ dramatically, and this wiU 
mean less prCJtt.o-lUIlmmg and more out-of,the'pocket 
cosls fro the shl<k1lt. 
The smaller o'1lanizations will be hardest hit 
because there wiU be less money in the SOAF ac-
count to pay for speakers and honorariums, 
ft'glStration fee, clinics and any other programming. 
~ond, inflation bu; increa'ied the costs of 
programming over the past several yt>ars. 
Third, the new and complex copyright law will in-
crease programming costs at least 13,000 a year. 
Fourth, the .w minimum wage law will increase 
operating b~ and already bas reduced the SOAF 
aCl'OUnt by oriNWf. 
Fifth, needy Ibdents on BEOGs and ISSCs wiU 
suffer from no ft>e illC~ase beca~e these studet.:s 
~ill be burdened with extra out-of-the-pocket costs; 
how('\-er, if the fl'(> IS illCl't'ased, tbe BF.O(~ and Is..<.;(' 
will pick up the t>xtra costs. Mr. Kibler ignores thPse 
facts and offers no suitable solution 
:\Ir. Fi~ins. the naive and unpre<riclablt> sen:J!nr 
from Ihe \liE'S1 Side, hopes 10 win tile presidE>ncy by 
discrediting two major political p;>.rllt'S. Flrsl, Action 
Party did nol try 10 \"ote down the women's sport!; 
resolution. ~Ianv S('nators-Actioo. EAP and olher 
brand mimt'S-·{elt the resolution should ha\'e been 
referrt'd 10 the Student ServicE'S ('ommittee :,ert> 
~~~!'fou~~eU:-!.":~~Vt~:r~~~ b~~~eh~;~t;:;I~ 
:'tlace and Dr West was only a suPerficial \'iew of thio 
lnt"Quities hetween the men's and womt'TI's athletics 
programs. :'tlr. Fi~gins's resolution, like much of his 
other Il'gislation. was too ambiguous and 100 loosely 
wordt'd to havt> any real Impact on the womt'n's 
athletics problem. 
His remarks about the fee incrt'ase and about 
Student Body President Deilnls i~damcI .... k are 
ludicrous. In the final moments of discussioo at 'he 
emergency senate meetin. Figgir-.s supported thE> fp.c 
increase, but voted against it in a roll call \"ote. 
Mr, Adamczvk's sala" was ral~'!'d S500 becauSE' the 
Fee Allocatioris Board in spring im rt'duced it by 
$500. The raise was to make his salary equal to for' 
mer student body presidents, 
I am deeply disappointed in my two colleagues. As 
for Mr. Kibler, his actions are well-meanin~, but 
misguided; as for Mr. Figgins, his actiOns are ill-
mannered and cannot be excused. 
Kevin K. Wright 
OIairm;sn, Fee Allocations board 
Student Senator. West Side 
Crit~·cs of senate fee increa.~·e vote should look at facts 
This letter is in reference to the had press that the 
Student Senate is receiving from the Daily Egyptian 
and otht>r !IOUrce-;. I. as a student SenAtor, am very 
aware of tile ~pl;tude and ability that the studer 
senate ao; a whole, yes, as a whole Mr. Figgins, 
eXerciSf'":S in accomplishing what we are asked '0 by 
the students we represent, I am angered in be:ng 
called virtually "stupid" by misinformed people. In 
~ard to the proposed $1.95 fee increase considered at 
an emergency senate lJI,eeting Feb, 2. I voted agaim1 
Ule increas..~. However, 'if the same emergency seh~~e 
mt>t'ting we.-e ht>ld today, I would vote for it. My 
ft'asons for now supporting it are very valid. 
.'irst of all, I am a new senator and was ignorant of 
~t J::~~~ ~:'1 v~teS~~~:I~~i 
didn't know enough facts to make a responsible 
judgment in support of the increase wht>n student's 
money was at Slake. 
However. the need is evident. The number of 
student organizations has h~reaseG drastically while 
the acAivity fee has remained constant for many 
years. The increased interest in stUl'..ent organizations 
is enough to warrant the fee incr~ase. If the fl'(> isn't 
raised, the level of programmmg of.fered by these 
""Iani78tions wiU be cut heavily. 
I urge President Brandt, the (:raduate Student 
Council, and most importantly, the students to 
examine the situation more carefully before making a 
final judgment. I also urge the outspoken critics of the 
Student Senate to not be as foolish as I was and 
examine the facts more dosely. 
KellieJ. Watts 
West Side Senator 
Sophomlire. Political Science 
Many questions left unanswered in goll course issue 
What do Sherry Urban, Mark Taylor and Robert 
Gastaldo have in common'? They all have written 
It'tters to the ec1itor against the proposed golf course. 
What else do they have in common? They all talked 
about SIU being their lD'liversity and not Dr, Brandt's, 
how the admiinstration is trying to run their Iivt.'S, and 
why deY. ms and the Rec Building are more j~tifiable 
tM:-. the golf course. 
These opinions a~ all ,'alid and certainly a sign that 
there is a decrease in student apathy; however, here 
are also important qut'Stions that need to be an-
swered: 
1. ~by didn't the Board of Trustees inform the 
students of this golf Cf'urse before December'? 
2. Does the oo..-d realize that the golf course will 
bring more automobile traffic: to SlU, whic~ will in 
tum serve to iN:rease the present parking and 
pollution problems? . 
3. Why didn't Betsy Byrnes, the student trustee. u~­
form us of the pl~ for the golf course? Why don t 
we know her opillion? Why don t we ever hear from 
her? 
4. In the Daily Egyptian, Harris Rowe, Board of 
Trustees chairman, indicated that students had no 
right to know about the golf course planning. \\by not~ 
3. Has an Environmental Impact Statement been 
filed with regard to the proposed aft'a of use~ If so, 
why hasn't the board publicized the rindings? If not, 
whl ~:J can the students he assured that the "need" 
for a golf course won't lead to the "need" for an 
arena for women's PE, a hockey stadium, or any 
other recreational facility that Sit' lacks~ 
7. How come the final approval of the golf course by 
the board wiD take place in Edwardsville next m:mth 
and oot here~ I'm SU~ that it is of more concern to us 
than to the SIU·E community. 
When all these questions are answered, and an-
swered satisfactorily, then the Board of Trustee; can 
think about a golf course, They should COIlSIUo:i· 
a;tudent opinion from now on and remember that they 
are trustees. not a group of real estate agt'flts. 
Peter Alexander 
Junior, Political Science 
. by Garry Trudeau 
Opposition to fee raises 
by ex-WIDB reporter 
unfair to student station 
I am wnlmg in rt:'pl~ to the lettpr submlltt'd by ({pn 
Andt'rson. \'ic(' pr"sident of the Thump"",n POlOt 
Ext'Cullve CouncIl. it set'ms that Amierson thlO~' 
that the mone\" ralS.>d from the acll\·lt\· f~'t' IS belOj( 
wastt'd by organiz&tions who benprit fro:n Ihl' 
mO'lev. :'tiot so for WIDS's sakE'. 
ThiS student organization was oJ'j!aOlled in IT-n 10 
5ef\'e the pu~lic ,in our case, thp ~Iudentsl co,· 
\"elllenct', llt'Ct'Ssitv and intl'rest Also, I: !'ern's as .: 
work:ng ground for many students who would likt' to 
g.~t into the elt'Ctronic media onct' they graduate 
It is quite tnteresting thaI Anderson once worked at 
WIDS in thE' sports departmt'TIt. WiDB provides 
ft'ft>Tt'nces for persons once they graduate. That 
means that Andt-rson. who on('e workt'd here. is one of 
those people who can uS(' this place as a ft'ft>Tt'nce 
When be \'olt'd against the fee increase, he also bit tho' 
hand that once fed him. m a matter of sense. He ought 
to be ashamed of himself, being a radio and tl'levlSloo 
maj('r and OpPOSing pro\,ding funds to an 
organization which helped him once--and will con· 
tinue to help radio and telt>vision studenls. 
\liIDB does nothing to harm anyone. It is the student 
body vehicle for \"olce and inl() malion, something 
that Anderson is cw-l'f'nU .. studying. If I were ht>. I 
wouldn't associate hlmseif with WIDS ever again. 
either by working here or lI'!:;.g WIDS as a refeft'nce. 
because I sure won't cI~:rn him as a former member 
Scott Simon 
\vIDS Sports Direclor 
Soccer should be added 
as 12th varsity sport 
Now that SIU has to add one more sport to its var· 
sity sports pr~am in order to be able to compete in 
football division IA. the obvious c:hoice for sm's 12th 
varsity sport should be soccer, 
Soccer 15 the most pupular sport in lheworld. and as 
the United Stales IS now catchmg up WIth the rest of 
the world in soccer, so does SIV have to catch up 
with the rest of ,he universities in the l'nited States. 
SJU in j~t a few years could have a great soccer 
It>am which could bri~ recognition to this school. The 
groundwork for such a team has alft'ady been 
established by the SIt: Soccer Club. In recent years, 
the club has nollost more than one game per sea~ 
~I~:~!. :I~t:!o'ist ~~, sl~~!a ~ta~ee a~i~::!a~~ 
Missouri. 
\lit> havt> the people to begin a good soccer program, 
and with some good recruitinE! we could be even 
better. It is not improbable that mjust a f_ years we 
could threaten our sister-scbvo: SlU-E as the best 
soccer school in Illinois, which often means the best in 
the t.:nited Statt'S, 
Thimios Zaharopoulos 
Junior .. Cinema and Radio-TV 
Children s hooks should 
portray positive aspects 
We want te thant you for printiJ'o.g tht> nt'W"S article 
"thildren's books d~~t reality." WI.' undersland 
that children's books portray their charactE."s 
"frolicking in an unreal world from Which. adu~~ 
disappear" and have "happity .. eyer-after P.ndlngS. 
We agree that l~ isa need forchildren.'s books to be 
honest. open, frar.k and to mirror reality. bu.t ('hlld 
abuse, broken homes, single parenthood, dIVorce, 
alcoholism and simple irresponsibility brought to a 
child through a children's book only a~d to the 
violenc:e, mUrder and rape seen on televISion. . 
U handled in an lD'lgodly and negative fashion, 
children's books will only add to the hurt and an~er 
thechiJd experieuces in real life, l~tead of.~elhng 
on all the unhappiness of life. a posttive realistic look 
at the beauty of healed relationships. hope in dreary 
situations and the bea~ty around us that the c~ld can 
experience would be a much better altef!'3bve. . 
It is our view that cbiWren 's books can uplift the child 
and lift his lonely bur«. heart above all the muck of Uus 
wwkl Let us bti careful what we feed out children~ 
Mary Kelly 
Junior,Art 
~ ..... : 'I1Iia1eUft WM ....... IaJ ..... Miter 
. ....-.' . 
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Priest in sCllffie at Hope Clinic 
charged with disturbing peace 
(;RA;IIITE rTTY 'APi-A poilt't' 
officer who scuffled with a Roman 
('atholic pnt'St 0II1S1;.4e an abortion 
chnlc said that he COO :.. not bellev .. 
the man was a dl!'l'J!)man bl'callSt' 
of his actions. 
Th .. R.-v. Emn Arl.'fltsf'n. 61. was 
arr~ted Jan. 19 at lilt> Hopt' Climc 
for Womm. He was chaJ1lloo with 
w!OOrderly conduct fOl allegedly 
hloc:klflt\ thP I.'fItranc .. of the abortion 
facihty to undft'lICOrt' his dlsap-
pro\'81 of abortion HIs Inal opened 
Wednl'Sdav 
"My fll'st I'ftIhon was that he was 
an unposter bl'cause he rPfused to 
tell me wbne he was from and 
whf're he wa!1 IiVIfl~." Patrolman 






Caret!T choices Resumes. 
GOHrnment jobs. Job hunting 
Studl.'flts with IIIterests in one or 
more of these areas can atll'nd 
wcrkshopli offt'n'd by the Career 
Planrung and Placement cenler 
"After GradualJon: Then What .... 
meets at 11 a m. 10 noon OIl Frida\"S 
III Woody Hall -
ThP workshop IS basically .or the 
purpose of IIt>lplllg students Mcomt' 
acqualllted With the resources al the 
~~~;. -pl:~~d"tei~~a p~~~~~:~ 
piaceml.'fll l"OIlSullan! 
ThP studml w,U also learn wa\'S 10 
prepare for employment. such as 
getllng a resume lotlellll'r. geltmg 
n!81ll1f'rt'd and fUldi~ out about 
thll~S III hill maJOr. Rudnick is in 
charge of till' workshop. 
A resume writing worIIsbop IS 
::a~"Sat i~O aw~nd J:l~m w~ 
~~~~=i:,sat== 
Studl.'fllS who are mterested in 
government employment can alll'nd 
the hoc·-Iong ~overnment workshop 
~'.Jl a.m .... n Wednl'Sdays in Woody 
ThP wOO' kshop ro'-eTS till' various 
J!rOC::~:m':n~~;~t'S ~~. ~:I~ 
'S in charge of thIs workshop 
1be ~hunllllg .... orkshop 15 an 
aU-day St'SS100 to ~ held March \I 
'!1Ie SIll' for the workshop hasn't 
been announced vel 
'" Anybody who Ol" lund of In a 
situation where tlll'v baslcallv doo't 
quite know how to- make th~ tr"",-
SlIJOn bl'twl't'n ~ere thev ar~ and a 
C8Tet!T can go 10 tlus, -, R';dJnck said 
At ~ workshop Rudmck said the 
student learns to ~ stand tilt> 
values he has in relation to work 
Inll'rest !arlars in relation to his 
major are then matched. 
Tramed facilitators will be at the 
workshop and students will spt'nd 
most of the day III small groufJ ae-
tivlllt'S. A film and presentation of 
interviewiGg skills arid behavior is 
scheduled for till' noon houn. Paul 
Henry. caTet!r counselor. is 111 
charge I..{ this workshop. 
SILVER YEAR 
FOR 'ROMPER ROOM' 
BAL TlMORE ! API ---RornpPT 
Room _ .. the longellt -runDlng 
preschool teieVlSlon show 111 tho> 
country. celebrated its ~h an-
niversary Feb. 1 111 Baltimore, 
where it ~an in 1953 
". cinematheque ~ 
DIABOLIQUE 
A classic 
thriller full of 
perverse turns, 
a chilling climax 
and a twisted 
ending. 
Tonight at 7:00 & ':10 
Stuel.nt Cant.r Auel. 
~ ..4 
led m .. to belif"l-" hr wa!U1'1 a prit'5t 
He was abusive and somewhal 
violenllof'mployees and a patient .. 
Asst. Stale's AtlornE'Y Casper 
Nighohogissam of Mawson Cc lnly 
is I."),ng 10 cOll\;nt't' a jury of !IeV .. n 
wom'!fJ and five men that ArPnt~n's 
actions wert' so dlsturbu~ as to 
dist urb the pt'ace 
Chief defl'fl5(! attorllt'v DIck Allen 
has tned to show Ihat -the scufflP!' 
took place bl'cau..'It' of lilt> confined 
quarters at the htllldi~ entrant't' 
and the pnt'5!'s efforts to 11('1 inside 
Linda Todoroff. a counselor for 
the cliruc. t .. slified that till' pril'Sl 
W8!o bloclunlC the doorway. She said 
there was a sor1 of tug-of·war as she 
tried toopt'n th .. doo( from inside till' 
huildi~ and !IOmeone ;JUlside tried 
to kt't'p it lIhut. 
The person who apparently was 
trylllll to keep the door ciosed and 
the prit'St from en&enng WlIS a clime 
r~on. sec retary_ Elame Ht'Ilry 
She said a pallent wa~ 'rying 10 
I'IIter and '"he was tr~'lIIllto get 1t1:~ 
the buildlna also I · ... as trylll~ to 
keep IIll' door clO!Ied .-
Sh .. ~ald she noticed lal .. r thai sht> 
had bruised ht>r lefl leg. 
"1\ was upsetting It u~et me 10 
8«' a priest acl that way_" !I.'J .. said. , 
Tl'Stimony indll:aled Ihat Father 
Arentsen VISited tilt> clinic three 
w~ks earher and ITiN to get of-
ficials to close It. but lefl Without 





MADELINE KAHN· ClORIS LEAcHMAN' HAfMY KORMAN 
__ DICK VAN PATTEII·IOII CAm ·1IOW1III_1S 
A III RImS flll·P!oiad .H_t!IIbt ilL as rpGl 
FRI- SAT LATE SHOW 
11 p.m. $1.50 
FDA orders uoarning labels 
on foods containing sacc/ulri" 
WASHI~GTON lAP) - Warning labels on products containm~ 
saccharin will !K'lOfl be required. and the go\'ernmenl is proposing 
similar cauttons for VPTldi'llt machines. 
Prohibited. at least temporarily. from banning . the artificial 
sweetenf'r outright. the Food and Drug Adrmnastration will 
require that labels of pr0duct5 -rontaining saccharin carr'Y a 
t.ealth warning starting Ff'b. 21. 
Saccharin has been associated with bladder cancer s.ld FD:\ 
had sought to ban the sweetener. hut that was delay.,>d for III 
month!; by congressional action lallt November. MeantimE'. 
further tests are being conduct~ by the National Academy of 
Scif'nce and the National Cancer Institute. 
CBS Radio Says: 
"'The One and Only' is 
lots of laughs!" 
A Carl Relller Film 
HENRYWli~ 
5:15 P.M. SHOW ONLY $1.25 
SHOWING TODA Y 5:15 7:15 ':15 
SALUKI 1 S05 E, Q •• ND 549- 5622 
A RIfI STARK PIUlUC'TU'O 
G' A HtRBtKT RI.'N' ,1U4 
."IfILSlII«~·<· 
1liE GCODBVE QRC 
WIeon""Nl:Il~ ..... dat'dboi .. JW .. ro\llK 
[_ MI hoi HfJliltJU Rl.l'>'" 4 tW; ,Nt tv_ ·PITes"JM.~ lAY; 
'JiG.. ---0 
-=-=- • ------------ - ,----
S ",M. Sho.JW/n.2S T-.., I:. 1:15 t:H 
NO "AiSlS PUASI 
SALUKI 2 605 [. QRAND k9-s622 
1 
U.S. calls for new regulations, 
offers help in satellite mishaps 
l"~;ITED NATIONS (AP.·-Tht' l-nited States 
('all",1 Wednesday for tough international 
regl·lations to prevent aCcidl'nls in\'Olving 
nuclear·powered space salellilt's and orft'red 10 
t1elp any country aHeeted by such mIshaps 
!'tt'pht'n E. Doyle. a t:.S space expert. also 
assured a t!.N. committee that nuclear power 
systems aboard American spacecraft art' 
~igned to release no radioactivity . under 
normal conditions and only ilK'onseqUl'ntial 
amounts under the most severe accident con-
ditions." 
The 47-nation outer space scientiric sub-
committt'e is considering what international 
measures sbould be taken in light or the fan or a 
nuclear-powered Soviet satellite into the at-
mosphere over C.anada last month. Search 
teams later found radioactive debris from the 
orbiter in unpopulated areas of northern 
Canada. 
Canada. Japan. Sweden. Italy and other 
Western nations have asked for sume restric-
tions on the use or nuclear power in space. but 
the Soviet l'nion rejected their demands 
Tuesday on the grounds that using nuclear 
energy is justified by the scientific benefits of 
space operations. 
Doyle. deputy director of international affairs 
of the National Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration. proposed a binding multilateral 
agreement based on 0Iese elements: 
-Setting of standards fm' nuclear power 
sources in space and the publication of a safety 
anal~ stalemt'nt by the launching nation with 
an opportunity for otht'r countries to comment 
on it. 
-Notice by the launching state to ihe United 
Nations of the launch or a nuclear POWb- 'IOUJ'ce. 
confidential notice by that country to afft'Cted 
countries or the re-entry of such an object. and 
notice by any state with relevant information 
regarding impact or a nuclear power source on 
the territory ilf other nations. 
-Providing assistance in locating and 
cleaning up debris and treating affected persons. 
including the use of existing international 
organizations to coordinate assistalK'e efforts 
and the handling or costs or search and cleanup. 
Even without such a treaty. Doyle said. the 
United States would offer to help in the search 
and cleanup or radioactive debris from re-
entering spacecraft belonging to any country 
and iu the emergency treatment of injured 
persor.s. 
--
IIEff' plans drirf" 
10 immunize young 
against diseases 
VARSITY 1 DOW~TOWN 457-6;00 
W:\SHtNGTON (API-The 
. _ ..... W€AR€NOT 
_ ALONE: 
S,t;:;'I,,:::'t CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
• 
(Xopartment .. Health. Education 
and Welfare \I lawlching a cam-
paliln to pratee' lOme 20 million 
rlllldrrn lICl'08S the nalicn who are 
not Immunized a"atllSt one or mor'f' 
preYrnlable disf'asn. 
The agency IS _lung to draw the 
allf'f1tion of parents to the W'gf'ftcy 
9:15 OF THE THIRD KINO 
NO PASIIS Starring RICHARD DREYFUSS rni'l ~: l!:!:!J '.c:: • 
:~~~= :~~~~::'I:V;:'~ 
~ill!UI for immumzations. 
Onlv 33 pel'ffnt of chIldren a(lf'S 
one to four W~ fully v8t'cinated 
.tIlalns! polio III 1976. the agency 
SIlJd 
ThE' 5tradv dKline in the number 
of cases of PolIO reported has led to 
uvel'-mnfidf'nce. officials say. They 
estimate there are •• millio'll 
rluldrf'n under age 14 wbo could gel 
poho today 
In add;'ioO. preliminary figures 
for 1m I. 'Clicate 33.375 cases of 
mrasies. 12 ... 10 mare than the year 
before and doubl" the number 
noported III 1975. HEW officials said 
that short of drath. whid! occurs 
lIMe in "~ 1.000 cases. measles 
can lead to drafnns. bbndness and 
Ira in damage. 
The reeord on di~heria. pertussis 
(whooping COURhl and tetanus 
! lockjaw I is better. officials said. 
But nen so there wf'I'e 146 C8S4!S of 
dlptheria In 1976 and 102 .cases of 
IockJRw in 1915. 4S of whieh were 
fatal. 
'ktivities 








.. ****************** * 
: {tda~~ DaSraSS: ~l fass :.~~ ~- .. ~ ~.~'(iJ:i':i~ ..t:J.~~JI .... AR& GRILL~ .~ ~~~ * 
.. 1: _~~._..r. -OUR MENU-. 
.. FASSBURGER ROAST BEEF • 
: BRATWURST BBQ IlEEF : 
it AVOCADO EXTRAVAGANZO * 
• VEGODELIGHT .. 
: PHONE IN & CARRY OUT . : 
.. 457·4420 NOW OPEN AT 11:" A.M ... 
•. THURSDAYS ENTERTAINMENT: 9:00-1:00 .-
: MARK ROSEN : 
~~~~~~~~~~t,~~!**~**~~ I COUPON GOOD FOR 2Sc OFF I 
I t1 .. ' ANY ~ANDWICH ORDE.d.t<'~ I 
I t.M 'Z~ EFFECTIVE UNTIL FEB. 18. 1978 . f_.'~~ I 
I ~ ... \~ .f!.:.~~ I ___  ________ COUPON ___ • ___ .;.,
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN .57-6100 
SIlTUIlDIlYr _ NIGH 
WFEVEn 
JOHN TRAVOLTA 
2 P.M. Show/".IS ~ 
TCMlay 2:. 7:. ':30 NO PASSES 
(&., d Ii £.1 lCJ tn', IXn:I'it 
Two women, life long friends. 
are reunited in an act of heroism. 
'It is the immensity of their risk 
.nd sacrifice. and the enormity of 
their courage and commitment 
to each other ... 
th •• will fill the screen as no story 
of war ever has before! 
t· .. 
'Semi-tough' about coping with life 
By ....... 
.... Wrilet' 
In kftoping with thP Hollywood 
tradition. tllto movie version of 
"St>mi'Tough:' a ~mt"dy now 
showillf! at IIIP UnlllWSity 4 thPater. 
is only loosely bawd on tllP book. 
Dan Jtonluns' best -selling noW'l. 
whICh .&'1 first publisht"d in 1972. is 
a hilarious story of tllP adW'ntures 
of two pro-football stars befon!, 
during and •. tter a mythical SUper 
Bowl game. 
Tbe R ·uted mOlvt' version is still 
lularious but is noc 50 much a story 
about a -:DUple of l\lOlball players in 
tilt> Supfr Bowl as il is a story about 
a cOUJ'~ of football players in the 
Super Bowl who get involved in the 
ronsdoll'lness movement. 
Jenkins' fICtional novel is an 
irreverent sallre of thP world of pro 
root ball. l'Spt'Cially tilt> playboy 
lives of its biggt'st stars. as seen 
t~h tilt> eyes of All-Pro fullback 
Bi~ C!!w ~~::.; still manages 
to poke fun at pro-football but it 
does an even better job of ridiculing 
COflS('IOU5IIf'SS movements. 
Kris Krislofferson earns a rair-to-
good ratmg for his portrayal of 
Marvin "Shake" Tiller. Puclrftt's 
bl'St hend and All-Pro teammate 
at wi~> rt'('t'I\,'r Kr151offel"S<'n 
might have been bE>Uf'r if the 5C.Tipl 
had allowed him 10 be as amusing 
as the Shake TIlleolJf tllP book. 
Kristofferson. l'I.;_r. only gets 
really funny m ont' scetX' When lit> 
dOl~"TlS around while malting a T\ 
deo-'..orant commf'rcl"l. Most of tht. 
time, Krlli pla..vs thr sidr of ShaJrio.o 
Tiller that wa.~ only sometimes!lef'n 
in Ihr noVl"I-ihe contrmplatiVl" 
Shake who searches for the 
mean,"" of !1ft' It IS not Shake's 
l'yruclSm th<ll ht-ll': !urn copt> with 
thr world. II IS .. C"OflSl'lOusness 
moveml.'nI known .. - B.E ...... T 
"lule hL' It'am driv,'s to thP 
Supf'r Bowl. KrL,toHef'-Oll is torn 
bE>tWl.'f'fl hiS in,,' for F.arbara Jallt', 
(Jill Cla\·burch· .• e. his drslre thaI 
slit> "get'it"' !x·f"c· h., marnes IIt'r. 
"It:' of course. ,- I~'" ~Iatt' or mind 
~F..arpI8~,' ('OIU'f'rt 
,,·iII Hir Friday 
"'h,ll's so funm' about a mothrr 
and daUj(htpr "'!vi spend a hot sum-
mer altem"Ofl in T .. u.s. Sitting on 
tllt-Ir pon'n. III tilt> "weiterlllg heal 
.. atclung the "'orld go by~ 
,\.< of now, nobod).' knows; f'Xcept 
.Ia<'k Helf.,..r. who wrote thr play 
"Porch". "'luch WIll be presented 
OVt'l" WSIl'-t"M a;. part of lhru- COll-
tinulIlI! "Earplay" series. 
JiKk Ht'lfllt'rs most rec.nt off-
Broadway play, "VanitIeS." has 
ha.:I f!'1c.'1.'p1ional sllCC.'t'SS aU over the 
COUll ry III n.-gwnal prodU('tiOllll in 
Mil\' aukee, Los Angeles. San Fran-
cisco and MUU\eapolis. "Porch" IS 
hIS fir~ radio play. Mr. Heifner is 
presently al work on a telev1sion 
pilot {or ABC. 
~ comedv can be heard "t 7 
p.m. Friday aiId "'Ill be followed a! 
• p.m. lIiltb a prollT"am of two com-
POSItions by Brahms as performed 
by thP Chicago Symphony Or-
chtslra. 
Carlo Mana Giullni wiD conduct 
tllP orchestra and guest Pl8lllst 
Daniel Barenboim will perform 
Brahms' "Pi8no Concerto No.2 ill 
8-FIat Major Opus 13"' and "Sym-
phooy No..lm C Minor. Opus." 
Ilarri. .. on to speak 
on costume design 
"Design Procedure at thP Strat· 
ford Shakespean Ff'Slivaf', a lec-
ture on costunnng by Dr. Eelm 
Stewart-P.arrison, associate 
professor of thPater, wiD be held 
Wednesday. Feb. 22. at 6 p.m. m 
Morns Auditonum 
Dr. Harrison's lecture is bawd 
upon hf'r observation of the 
Festiqj tbeAtft'"'S costume desip 
drpartmeat wtuw on a sabbatical ill 
1977. Tbe lecture includes slKIPs of 
thP costume dPpartmenl and other 
facilities 01 the Festival theater-
. The Stratford Shakespeare 
,.est .... ill a profegioaaJ repertory 
, .tINIer Need in Stratford. Oalario. 
that Kris has achieved through 
8.E.A.T. 
CI~!an~l!:tt a~ B~Vi:::':':!!) 
watches their relatioDship. 
sometimes literally, from the 
bac .. ground. Ton orten in the 
mOvie. whPn Kris and Jin are 
harinl a Rriou!I loW'r's taJk.. Burt 
st.lnds in the baclq{rnund f1astImg 
his dimples. and mumbhng htlle 
wisecracks. 
Despite such obOOlUOIlS moml'nts, 
Reynolds is at hIS comic best in 
"Sl"mi-Tnugh ... 
C1ayburg/l, C"SIh"f'r streak"l is 
also effec:live as tilt> crlXle but ap-
pealing rich girl whose fatlltor, Big 
Ed Bookman (Robert Prl'Ston l • a 
Tell8S oilmli ••• is the owner of the 
team that KristoHerson and 
Reynolds play for. 
One of "Semi·Tough·s" beller 
sequt'1K"eS occurs wht-n Clay burgh 
and Reynolds both atlf'nd a 
Wl't'kend semmar of 8 E \.T. with 
about a hundrfOd nClwr prople. The 
mo,"em('llt s Il.'ad .. r, ~'reldrich 
B"·.lark CWf'\Il'la.' ... , by Reort 
~'Il\~')'. ~~, tilt> ,eminar "r 
5l'rea."mng, :\. .... hok .. , Assholes. 
'iou're all 8S$holu \:':'('ause your 
lives don't work." 
Tbe 5equent't! 5t!E'm5 t'vt'n funnier 
when the Vlt'WPr .... ahzes that there 
actually are consciousness 
moventl.'nts thai .-ork It~ thIS. A 
ff'W othrr c.'OIL<ciOUSllf'SS ralSmg 
mO¥emf'nts are al.'IO hilariOll'llv 
portrayed III thr ftlm. ReynoldS 
even di.'iCOV'l'rs that tht- po_r of the 
pyramids can'l nl!{:essartly im-
proW' lK'xual perfonnBlK't!. 
Some of thP ads for "Semi-
Tough" read. "It's the world's 
greatest game but it sure am't foot, 
ball." 
Some pPOple get tllP false im-
prt"SSIOD that this "greatl.'5l game" 
in "Sl"ml-Tough" IS sell. ThIS ai-
, J .'. P .:l~ .,. .Id 
'PiIgII. bIitr ......... 16. .... 
• = --";- # -1 . \'" • • .~. J '. . : ~ J' '. 7 f t 
i . 
, j ._""'- .... -. 
tit_ is understandable siflCl' the 
1D000e'" promotion is centert"d 
around lK'lI appeal. 
Ho~, after seeing it, it is 
clear that !II!lI is not tllP dominant 
theme, :n fact. compared to thP 
book. sellll8l activily in the movie is 
pretly limited. For hastance. 
Reynolds sll't>ps wltb only two 
womPft-tlll DVI"rWf'ight slut and thP 
skiM)' leadrr of a children's church 
choir. While Kristofferson's sellual 
diet consISts of going to bed .1th 
Claybourgh twice. 
"The world's llreatesl lIam.·' 
then, turns out to be how "'f' cope 
With life and love In the 1970's. To 
director Michael RUchle. "ho lives 
lIt'ar San Franc:1!ICO ( a hotbed of the 
consciousness movement) and who 
has read much on thP subjec:t, the 
cOl15<"iouslll'88 mOVl.'mf'nf HI a bill 
part of roping ."lUl modern life. 
'Bong ShOlt' , at 
Ralnatla Inn 
In Los Anl{eJes thPy call it the 
"Gong Show .• In Carbondall.', It'S 
the .. Bong Show." . 
On tllP lhird Salurday of I.'wry 
month. thP Ramada Inn. 3000 W. 
Main. holds an amateur taJenc !how 
baRd on the successful Hollywood 
game •• shoW known as the "Gtong 
Show. 
ThIS Saturday al II p.m .• a new 
group of contestants will be able to 
take thr stage and chalK"!! being 
"Bonged" by the Ramada Inn's 
c:\Btomers .. Three ~Ie Judge the 
action "'lIh Me and lounge 
manager Sw8llllt' Sruvley. 
All hopeful iKts should register 
befOl't" Saturday or arrive before 
9:30 p.m .. 
Every partK"lpant will lIiin some 
sort of prize, acronbng to food and 
beverage managn JiKk Itavlmon. 
"whether it' s a fref' drmk. bottle of 
Wine or free dinnt'! •• 
lot ",muining "'lends. It just 
1ip.- tllrough ~ cocktail •. 
tniJI.so quletty you _~ 
k_it"ldIer •. 
A ..... nIy ... in tool And 
your locaIliquOl' merchant will ..,re 
you tIIlt •.. you .!:!!!. take it ",til you. 
'THE 
OfifER51OE 
Of THE . 
MouIAiN" PART 






n .• (Plus 1.0.) 
TONIGHT ONL'I 
(., 7:11 p,m.) 
LA RONDE 
by Arthur Schnitzler 
Also playing February 17, 1. 
An adult comedy 
.: .. p .... . 
Unlv .... ,ty ' .... ter 
Com ... unlcatlons .ulltllng 
s ........ ts:I2.00 
Publlc:U." 
Info, 453-5741 
With lleadowlark Lemon 
March 9 
7:30pm 
Tickets Now On Sale 
SIU Arena SpeCial Events ncket Office 
SIU Student Center Central ncket Office 
.. .,._-"U .. _ 
IllJ~(N4 IE 
• • 
Arena expects seU-out 
for Globetrott~rs' show 
By MIdI" ~ tacOIlar famIly v.trlely show 
a.« Wriler featlln'd dunn!! ~,If-tune 
The day after f:mft'SOll. Lalli> and ".,... st'lry bt>hJ"'~ the Globetrot-
Palmer .. 1\ town_ a som-nat tE'r! anl1C5 IS told thIS way: 
~ard U't'IIII mllflaRer. KathIe "PlaYIng every nJlfhl beRan to talle 
Pralt. was talkiq about "anotht>r Its IoU. and It soon b«ame ap-
~II-Q11l.·· parent 5Omethlllj! had to be don<.' 10 
thf'l!1Ie;=~:et:.~~~: !U~~~henrll~~~'!: ~tthe playeflJ 
H .... 1em Globftrotters. who WIll prT- 5tarted dnbbltnillhe ball while the 
form at 7:30 p.m. March 9 in the olher players stood by and wat-
Arena. ched 11115 gaY(' the olhers a rest 
'~ respo!LW hils been Ovt'r- 1O'b1h! SIIII on the court. To the-
whe-bning. and the- tic:~ baY(' not amazement 01 the (ilobi!trotlers. 
yet gone on sale. "Pratt said. ''1lte the- fans stood and che-t'red. 
Globetrolll!fS have had a record of "Trotter t.'entrY" lP.!":Ian Jackson 
Sl'lhng-Q\ll whI!rewr they play:' took the- ball, and hokbng it in one 
st-~ added. hand. taunted the- oppotj~ center. 
The lasl time the- jesters of the- He then rolled the ball down his 
court played the- Arena was ten arm and passed it off to another 
=: :::~: J!~e~he-.!!; ~:~:"t~hecr!=:= t:!; 
h.!lh and unexpected. SlIP also saId Trotters mc:lude the fancy ball· 
thaI many .au are StiD avaalabh!. handling and trick shol artistry in 
TICkets IlrI! $I. IS and 15.50 with a 
$1 dasc:."lUDt for 51 U students and 
childrn 12 and 1Dder. They 1I"\D go 
on sa" Feb. II at the- StU Arena 
~ .... E~ Tic:1II>l OffICe. the 
Sl~t Cente' 'ndIet Office and :.he 
J.e Penny store in Carbondah!. 
Billed as the- "world's greatest 
raJmly entertamment. ,. the Harlem 
Globetrotters baYe maintained a 
"G·' ratang in what is fast become 
an "R" rilled World. 
The basket baD leam is more 
than JIBI a basUibaD team; they 
are as the-atrical as a touring ::0111-
pany of actors. and as comICal as a 
CII'CIIS 01 clowns who depend on 
glmmlCu for laughs; such as 
Ihrowtng a pail 01 confetti into • 
crowd hM water. 
Some of the more ramous 
Globfofrotters mc:lude Cwiy NC!al 
and MNdowIartt Lemon. Famous 
C!ll-TroUel'l include V/i!~ Cham-
berlain and Connie Rawki/B. 
Some of the famollS people 
they'ye playt!d before iaclude 
Quren ElizebC!th II and the- Inree 
mo.t ~ Popes of tile Catholic: 
churdl: Pope Paus XII. Pope John 
x..~!I!. and Pope Paul VI. 
Onf' of the most in· 
teresting aspects abtM the- Marcb 9 
pert'ormaoce .. that the- Globetrot-
ters have nat ..... ..- siace 
mo. and before that. nat sint:l! 1911. 
said Pratt. 
Champions of comedy. the- Trot-
ters havt' a won1ost record that 
looks like someUUng out of Ripil'y's 
Believe It Or Not I WOII: 12. __ 
Lost: 3Z3l. 
Playilltl their traditional op-
poneats. the N_ Jersey Reds. it 
will be iIIterI!stiIII to ~e the eM-
COIM of the- game. Pratt said. 
Also iDteresting is the spec-
every lIame.·· 
Tt'laT .... alJ s! .. ·• ... ~ 
~t·-("Iu! '.:a'" ~'> ''"(If.'· '~ "':1 .. -.. r.···., 
V"if" ,:.lr.o:; am; ~)(-,~~: •. , 
1 •.•• ,(:·. 
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__ ~~ furnish roomlnwannth 
;...;. ::;:..--- - Charming Colonial style sofa. laveseot and chair 
~ have graceful wings. lawson arms. biscuit tufted 
backs. T-cushions and pleated skirts_ Double 
dowelled solid hardwood frames for extra We're lOrry if 
voucamefor 
our Surf & Turf 
Nite special last 
Thursday, but 
the IRS gave us 
s37995n~ 
a 24-hour vacation. 
Stop in tonite for 
the same special 
deal-
Seafood Platter $3.95 
AU You Can Eat 
Barbeque Ribs 
$3.95 
12 oz. New York 
Strip Steak Dinner 
$3.95 
Uve Entertainment 
with Bobbv Autry 
Playing the top 40 
Across from the M'Boro 
CClUI1house 684-3470 
Sofa Beds S 1 69 9 5 
from only 
•.. ~-. 





.,... ... -.... 
.................... '79'5 
SWIvel Rockers S 8 995 
hom~y . 
a ........... , Size 
....... ,Set 
T obi. & 2 Choirs '49'-'5 
Several 
wood Bedroom Suites 
ELP ... 
B, DPe ErtdM. 
IEMer&Uuueal Ed .. 
A capacity crowd was entranced 
by a S\>uhng triangle al the Arena 
Tuesday m~lJt The stage !k'tup of 
Emerson. Lalie and Palmer ~I'd 
ILl affinn the ~tories about p,"TalTlld 
~;h~.;~ tr~~c~~n:t :c: ~~ 
much 10 P T. Barnum a~ it tbd 10 
dasslcal cOl'!poser§ Mus~org~kv 
and Copland . 
LeadIng off '\;th what soun~ like 
a. ::::::.!!eslzed.erslon of the p, ter 
Gunll theme, Keith Emers.')ft 
proceeded into their hypenlJi\'1! 
rendition of, Aaron Copland's 
"Hoedo\l.n." HIS use of a portable 
flTt'-breathlng kt'\'board dunng thl!' 
song brought IIlf' lirst real ruE' out of 
the 8.0r0-member audience. 
HIS playing on the next song. 
"TarkU5.·· was faster. vet smoother 
and mOre understatPd than the 
"ngtnal version. In the mtd.<;t ofttus 
plt'('e. In which he s .. ,tchl'd bet· 
.. '1't'n hI!> modular moog s~ lltheslZPr 
and hIS .... amaha GX'1 Without 
mlss!.'!g a bea!. Em<'rson 10' 
corporali'd the "Close Eocounters" 
nff I onl~ '''·ice. mercifully I and a 
quot.. from the Ik-atl .. s· "~or' 
_glan W rod. " 
ThIS use of quotes (hi' also plavl'd 
bits of "2001" and Uw "West Suie 
Story" version of "America") has 
been expiame<1 by Emerr.on as a 
device he uses to "keep the 
audience In touch" when he IS in the 
mNbt of an extended solo 
"Take A P 'bble" featurl'd 
Emersoo on a nch-soundinll grand 
~~n~ =~:i~~ :"~of ~ 
grandiose show like this one. il 
seems ludicr0u5 to (1lmplain thaI a 
IXece was done too Ilashy. but that's 
exactly what was wrong With 
Emerson's version of Scot'. Joplin's 
"Maple Leaf Rag," wbidt was in-
cluded in the middlfo of "Pebble." 
Althoulth they quote ('I.assical 
pieces, ElP have never been taken 
as strictly serious musicians and 
FlEE 
Urge 2Ioz. BoaIe 
of Cac..co.. with 
.. pizza dllivowed 
s...Ttua 
• A,:sZi 
_ ....... e= e==-=.: 
sbouIdn't r. criticized on those 
=!:Jttr:ni:J~U~~:: 
evening. friends" figure on the end 
of them. like Emeri''C! eM on 
"Nutrocker" gels a bit too cutesv· 
sickening. . 
But these little irritallons ended 
fast and good music replaced them. 
Emerson proved he could play 
::::~~WU= w:o!!ct~ ei:frl~ 
~:u~.~ and vocal on "Watching Over 
At the end of an ~bb~ted 
~rs~~ ~~b~'~~:~= 
explosIOn In front of Emerson's 
synthesizer bank left the Arena 
smelling lille Yellowstone Parks 
Old F8Itiliul for a '_"W brief 
moments As 'he concert 
~ rile Im"me>ry (I the Old 
Faithful srnen took 00 a pwlgent 
meamng. 
ELP's interpretations of se1ec-
tions from eight }"!8B of albums 
showed that. at least in a live set· 
ting. their app.-uilch to their music 
has no! changl'd much. 
1be best variation of their ap-
proach at tht' concert was 
"Pirates." during which ELP 
~~~be\:~r:~~= 
trolled dynamia made tIus song 
great. Paimer led the wav in this 
area. tontrasting higt;·adlenllu •• 
surges on his Immenst' amr.y of 
• 
drums 1t1th unexpected quiet in-
terludes on per~'\ISIIon devices like 
the "fisb.beads." 
Palmer sparkled throughout the 
evening. enet'gizing "TaBUS" with a 
more mUKUlar rock-and·rolI bI.'c:., 
I'l'placing the familiar cowbell in-
terlude with a rolling Ourry of notes. 
His drum showpJece. "T_. ,. • ... as 
also one of the evening';; VISUal 
highlights. After an anteres>.ing solo, 
dunng which Palmer malll.,wated 
the variance in pitch betw~ 
several of his drums. he banged his 
gongs and his whole drum phllform 
spun around. Between the dragon-
emblazonl'd IlIIp. Palmer plaYf'o':! a 
set of kettle ClIums briefly before his 
plalfrom spun again. encountering 
the audience with an unexpec!ed 
barra[tl! of lights. nying·sauc~r 
slyle. 
By the time "Pirates." the last 
E'tbefore the encores, beaan, <JIll.' ml t havee~:r' :.im to lay back just keep the heat After all, it 
was a Tuesday Di[thl iu a little-
known portion of a prairie slate. But 
he keJ" up his frenetic pace. causing 
'''''-to III the audience who tril'd to 
lap alt. .• with their toes to develop a 
severe case of Joonr-Ieg·and·ankle I"!'pUIation of ELP's sound system 
cram". His bass lines _men to boc,.m 
"Pirates" hung ~tber better and then dissipate. 
~=:r ~~ 4:k:o!': ~~ Throughout the night. ~eld's excellent !yr;cs 1'l'qUi.-ed =f;nsref~ '::~i'( t: 
that the pyrotechics he kept an patented audio landscape, 
check. One of Lake's better voice which artist William Neal 
.ehiC\es. its melody donn't require vbtU8l1y on the cover :ne ~~~ ~~l~::,:! "'arkus" album. ( 
sounded a btl too overworkl'd to =:~rol:'~ 
:f~~es.the he SO:~ me::;: i. wt on a desert If ~::::::;I·~t 
problem by enunciating ~ wordI in astro-turf.) Often Il' 
an almOit-conv~51tior.1 manner. =::~~!;';;d!t:!- nnl ........ ".,i_ 
ev~~Scav.:.~:"e::y ~an~ off of tillS instead of 
He sa"" an a rougher. more foundation. the 
emotiOMJ ,lyle than !Ie did 011 the strumenlal passages were mOl 
onglna! recordirw. His new vocal hypnotic than melodic. 
Oourishes ga'~ it • ItIC!'I'e IiberaUrw Five incredibly loud exPlClSi~ 
feel than even tile live-album .. er. calM from the lOp of the Arena 
Sion had Lake's dnunatic pauses the end of "Pirates," soundi"cf. lik !:r! =~ 011 the last verse . ::!t=ef.J:a~nf:: ;:::!en~l t 
A new twist Iso dded b the I'l'8II%e that this was the "end" of 
pha!e-Shifted ;~s!oo!, Lake~ 12. ~rt, time to scream and b:Jgh . 
string gUitar on this song. His matches. 
t:-Jing was mudl smoother than it An atmospher'e of revelry ens "C'es~ ~,~~~ic~ :~~~~s~r::.~~,~~ 
flubbed by hesitating several times ~~a..!.~'" the Common Man" _rei 
while Emersoa wa.s playing the Be' .. ",." I 
cordIon 5010. Aflel' the sec:ond etk."OI'l'. the aptly· 
Although it probably depends on titled "Show Me The Way To Go 
where one was sitting. it was sur· Harral.'." the band left and a majestic 
pnslllg thai Lake's parts_re often ElP tape effectively ca~ one of 
buried or muddled, CUlSldering the the finest Arena shows an years. 




Playing Friday ,& Saturday Nites 1 fp.m ... 4 a.m. 
$1.25 Cover Charge 
Don't Miss Them! 
On old Rt. 13 -Near Murphysboro 
Page 10. Dlily ECM'tiIn, FebrUltry 16. 1978 
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Private-school students to get 
aid .urtder proposed tax credit 
WASHINGTON (API--A proposed education 
tall credit would provide more fl'de.-al aid for 
pri\·alt'-sc.hoot pupils than for those in pubhc 
schools. IhI" Department of Health. Education 
and WeJr~ said 
The courls have held that SOMe typt'S of 
government aId to church-supported schools 
runs afoul of the Constitution. 
Califano said the Carter administration is-as 
Carter promis@d in his 1976 campaign·- looking 
for constitutIonal ways of helping private 
schools. But the st'Cretary e"pressed doubt that 
a tall credit is the answer. 
'-'That turn'i ~he tradi.lion of l5Upport by) the!;e 
('nited States lor public educallon on its e~r." 
HEW Secretary Joseph A. Califano Jr. told the 
House Ways and Means Committee. 
Califano !OUght support for Presi!k>nt Carter'S 
proposal to increase thf' availabilitv of federal 
grants to n~y col~ege studf'nts: especially 
those from mIddle-income families. as an 
alternative to a tuition credit. 
Putting that question aside. Califano said thc 
federal gO\'ernment already prOl;ides about $5O 
10 Sil: )t'r year to ('~t'h pupil in a private schools. 
F"orthose in public schools. the figurt' isSI2B 
In addition. he noted. about half the mom"v 
collected in Catholic parishes ('aeh wt't'k is 
funnpled back inlo the Catholic school svstl'm. 
That mooey rt'Suits in further govl'rnml'nt aId to 
tht"Sl' schools becau.'1e the collected funds arl' 
tax-deductiblt'. Califano said 
While tt.re is consitftorable support in the 
Hou~ and Senate for a $25O-a·vear tax credit 10 
help off~t college cos!S. backiri~ is grIMing for a 
third proposal: a CredIt of up to 10 $;'00 p year for 
part'nts who pay tuition at the coll~e. 
plementarv or secondary level 
The laitPT proposal is popular among 
lawmakers representing large numbers of 
parenL~ \10 hose children attend parochial schools. 
BuIll also raIses problems of constitutJonality. 
Thus_ if a S"oo-per-pupil lax credil were ap-
proved only for par"!nts paying tuition. the result 
would bt> a considf'rablv greater fedt'ral con-
tribution 10 parochial·school pupils than to those 
altl'nding public schools. he said. 
Veterans of atomic tests sought 
W.~"HISGTON IAPI-Mort" lhan 
2.500 pl'I'SOIIS, conct'rrwd about 
P< ..... ~lblt' rp'.iJation t'ltp05W't' from 
noc j"ar tests, have leh>phont'd lilt' 
Ilt-("RS(' ~uclt"ar A,lt'ncy to ~y 
tIM', ... t'n!' pn!St'nl at U.s. atomIC 
I .... " a< far bad: dS lM !alt' 194Qs. 
tilt' P"fItacon saui.· 
Tho! a!lt'nt')' has been ordt'rt'd to 
(1lIl .... ·, re'Cords and 10 contact 
... t .. ran.- of sueh tests 10 ~termll1t' 
"lM't IM'r tllt'y have sufft'n'd lIt'nOlI5 
lllllt'S.<f'S such as 1t'uRm.. as a 
r.-sul! of any exP'5~ to radialion 
at tIM' tests. 
In It5 statement. tM Prnt41gon 
w~ Ibat "lM SC'lftItiflC and 
medll'al communltv has not 
readlt-d agr't'ftnt'fll on -any ~lation-
~J' i~= I!'r:':~. ~xpo5lll'n 
But II SOlid COC\Cffn ha. . ri._ in 
~ montns "that t'xposu~ to 
low 1t",~1s of ionizlJIIIf radiation in 
~ tests ... .,..Ig/!t rnult in somE' 
incn-1I5t'd ri-•• of It"ukrmia or other 
cancers in later y~ars of lift'. " 
Last wet'k. in Boase. Ic!aho. 44-
year old Paul C<Joper died from 
It''uIu>maa lit' claimfll was caused by 
a 1957 atomIC explosion he Wlt-
IIt'5St'd wlult' in lM Army. 
Tht' allt'nt')' last week oprrwd toll-
freE' tl1lt'phont' hIIt'S and InVlted 
calls from men who ~ presenl at 
atmosphenc nuclear tests in thr 
Nrvada desert and in lM paclrlC 
bt't_ 1!N6 and 1!11n 
~y offICials haVE' estimatfll 
that as many as :Pl.OOO milltarv 
personnel a.id up to a total of 
300.001) persons. including em-
ployt't'5 or lM old AtomIC EM.gy 
Commission and othrrs could ~aaVE' 
~ ellpo.wd. 
The Pt'ntagon said tt'sponst' 
Ihrough thr calls to tht' tolHn'E' 
number has ~n mu-.h g~all'l' 
than expec'flI and Ihat mort' 
tt'lt'phont' li= ~ installed ~!lIO 
clay. 
Tht' telt"phonP number is (8IlO1 
a-aoo. For residents of Marvland. 
lM number is 12Irll 2!IS--aiI6. 
Th~ results of the Ducll'ar 
agency-s research wIn be handE'd to 
lM National Acadt'mv or ScIt'llCeS. 
Probe causes ad campaign changes 
\\.-\..,,)HI:"iGTON «API-sevt'n 
"at IfJl. al adverhSinl( campaigns 
"'~r~ dla~ or dascontmued In 
.IdnliOlr)· wtult' undt'r inVt'SlIlIalion 
t" tllt' Sallonal Council of lkouer 
au".,... SurealB. 
In ';Ut' case. Cold Powt'r 
dN··rl!l'nl. the prodJ.I.Ct was 
rt';.ld .. flI on thr market bv an ,I!I-
pr >H-d VersIon. In thr otho>rs. b~B 
,",ul It dl5ContlDued Its prnbes .. lIt'n 
:n.- adVl'rtl5JOg campaIgns wt!re 
dr"VPt'<l ur a1t~ 
The removal of thr adVE'rtising 
BBB nccfll. "is not 10 be laken a .. 
an adml5SlOD ollmpropril'ty on any 
advertiser's part." 
One advertlur, Subaru or 
Amema. disagreed WIth BBB's 
Nallonal Advt'rtism!l DivisioD 
whICh had 1f_lorRd broadcasl 
ads showir.g Ihr Sub<u!! 4-wht'E'1 
dnve Wit4(on followlII8 a mountall. 
goat or chmbmg a SIIOW co~ 
slope 
BBB said thr .a!(OR IS an all1'oad 
~jp. not an alJ-tl"1T8In W'lIC~. 
and d felt lMads ~ml5lt'adtnjC. 
Subarv disagreed but said it was 
dJsC'ocv.inumg thr ads for ilS 0"" 
R'lVAS. 
Other .:<ivertl5ing discontinued or 
c:lJanged inchxlPd commercaals for 
Easv·()ff (lyen Clt'alll'f'_ Charlie"s 
~Is Doi~ Adwnture Set. P...,-
sodt'nl Toothpa.~te. Plulse Lmt'ar 
Slt'n!O amplifiers and lilt' VenturI ... 
Week Stop Smolung SySlt'm_ 
Have you seen America~s new 
TV series for the mature Viewer? 
ver 
asy 
With Hugh Downs 
TONIGHT 









S 1.25 2 paeces of chlCke.,. potatoes & gravy. 
cole slaw & roll 
KtaWtt fried ClUcktl-
Two Locatlonsln Carbondale 
1317 W. Main 103. E. Main 
549-33M 457-33" 
Unbelievable Savings 
CALCULATORS a STEREOS 
Cal, ... I.,o ... 
Te_1nsbuments HE"'LE:r, PAellA"" 
W.S SAL.e 
n.. SIIIO 1224. WAS SAL. 
Tl-5I ,'as ea. IIP-'O "75 '.53. 
n.$l' leO ... .... ·'IC S306 
_.
PC-'OGA I20Il ., ... lIP·:!> leO •• 
_~f 
-
... .. -as • ,as .' ... 
_51-. 
-
10&. "-25(; "ID ".,. 
-
S3D 121. .. -2IC ,'M , .. ,. 
-
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131 •• 
~"'E ua FaA .... ·tIlI .~ ."115 
51151 121. ..... ., S750 ... 
I . ..-,.,- __ Ale A .... -CNtvw. ~ c-. 11:1115 
."".fUrffOlnOVA"_ 2. M ___,.,._ ..... IICIDty~. 
S EIIdOee,..,....,., '" ,.,. .... .." 01 _ 120 ..." ~. ___ 
co.o. 
• ~~ AIldJ300fUr~~4. tJII",a1Ol __ ' ... 101.__.. 
S. FAST DEUlIEIf' ('I·,.I;"il/1ITEEO ....... ".0.01--.0 __ ""-
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Ouontltl.s Llmltffd on some "ems--Flrs' Com-. Firs' Servffdl 
YOU MA Y NEVER SEE STEREO 
20' H_4phone ht .... lon 11 •• 
~ISCWCI.her Kit. reg. SIS Sl1 •• 
ZeroStat reg. 520 ., ••• 
Ma •• II .. mlnut. ca ... tt ..... Half Prlc" 
Centr ••• portabl. 
Reeor4.r. reg. 554.95 137 
C.rtron High D .... lt' Ca ... tt. 
Reeordlng Tape ., 
All Pioneer H_dphonet ... % Off 
More True oad 
. Superdealsl 
Receivers 
StI ...... IHI 
j .vatts Chon".' was S179 
Plo_SX,,, 
20 Wa", Chonn.' "0' 5175 
Plo_rSX"O 
6(l 'WOH, (nann.1 wa" $4~ 
Sansul,.,. 
60 w,,", Ct,,,n_1 woo S530 
Plo_rSX." 
65 Wa ... Chonn.1 .. ". S5~ 
Plo_rSX'" 
85 Wo ... Chon_' wa. ~ 
Plon_SX12H 
I~Wa'" Chon, .. , wos$~ 
Plo_SX' ... 
270 W ,'~. Chon_' ..... $ 1 ,.. 
T~RNTA8LES 
•• I.C.m-H 
Compf.,. WI'''' CorfTtdge 
StlnsuIS.»! 
D.r«, Drive WOI 5200 
Setton '5-'1 
Fro. ",C{,"fl' Auto Re'u'" NOS 5200 
•• 1. '" 
.. ,ttl 80 .. & Ou .. C""., wos $232 
PI_r ..... J7. 
Ouartz C"n'r"lI..t f .. lly Automat", woo s.oo 
Sansul SIr tH 
Quortz C""',01'-<1 alad< F,n'oh. wos S500 
Matreu , .. J 
10'2· .. ..., 
PlonewHPM4I 
10" 3-.....,. '99- $ISO 
PI ........ H~Ml. 




e ..... He. F,_~;;;ad. woo$2OO 
.... yollDl .. 
..: ... -. AVloload. _ $:lSO 
"-CT·'tI" 















Suggested list $130 
Special cI~t .rlc" ,_tures Incluti. s. .... pe4 
ton_rm. 110 ... hoI..- 4ustcover. plus autoreturn & 
relect. Hurry. Quantifies Limited. 
ONE-THIRD OFF eo PIONEER 
CASEnE DECKI 
CT-F 6262 with Dolby $199 
Suggested list $300 
Superlt performance at ... 04.rate cost .... t descrllt-
.... the CT-' .262 ca ... tt. ..edI with Dolby nol .. 
re4uctlon. output control. anti much mar •• Hurryl 
a 22'OAG 
AutomatiC Turntabl 
~'!!.!!_~!!Jl!".!.!'C Cortrld~ , 
comp .... with 
bose & dust 
I 
._tures Incl ..... cuel .... 
.... ...,.1 oraut_tk play. 
a ...... 
Hurry only 30 In stade' 
HALF PRICE 
ON PROJECT .. A 
G.DPIONEeR' 
SPIAKERSI 
list Price $80 
lu ...... hl... ....dency ,,, • ....,act 
.... _ ..... tIeKrt~ t"- ProIed" A • 
8" ..... throw woofw w,th tu ..... port. a 
w .... I .... _ .... ter. 
• 
WE MUST SELL 
$100,000 
worth of Stereo Equipment 
This Weekend! 
We've Purchased An Entire Semi 
Full of the Best Stereo Components 
Available-And all are marked to 
The Lowest Possible Prlcel 
PRICES THIS LOW AGAIN! 
Lowest Price of the Yearl 
GD PIONEER" SX 450 Stereo Receiver 
~-··~-,-~~.r.~~}.~.. $ 1 5 6. ...... .. ~:tr • -~ .~~. ~ .'t~ - Suggested List $225 
. SAVE'" 
Thl. I. Itt The recelvor ai_I you' .. tt..n weltl .. fori .1, ..... vlngs on the 
lS watt per ct._. SX 4H. wlth.-t tuner & '-tu,... .. ,--. Don't .... 
i/! Hurry. Quantities Limited' 
~.'; " ~n HALF PRICEI I . 
MPION~ TX650011 
AMlFM Stereo Tuner 
SaveSt01 
Gr_t V.I .... ,he 'x .'" II offen not only supertt ...,tonn.nc ... "ut It 
allo has cen .... tunlna .... t.r. fM mute •• Ihlerule tuning & m_e. Motch .. 
SA-75otll Amplifier. Hurry' 
SAVE '110 on the Powerful 
GoD PIONEER" SA-7SOO II 
Integrated Amplifier 
$149. 
Suggested List $250 
the SA 'M II"" 1 .. 41 _Its .... ce.-I .... to ... the ..... 
_" ~ ................... , .................... IIIOn' ..... 
low' ........ I ...... 
3 Days Onlyl 
~ 
.' CAR STEREO 
SPECIALsr-.. 
YOUR CHOICE I 
AM/FM In-Dash 
Cassette or 8-Track 
j 




I-TnICk: JIL MCNleI,n. with L_I/DI.ta". Switch. elMlnnel 
........ & Much Mor •• 
e_ft.: Sankyo MCNIel SCS-222wlth F •• t Forw.nI. L_1t 
Dista"t Switch. 
SAVE on JENSEN 
Car Speakers 
6" x 9" Triaxial '67 




All PrIces Incl .... Grll ........... re .. WlreJ 
··w.:, .. "o MP£ & OD < 
MoreS<>u"''' ~. 
For UH\ ~u~dale Shopp.ng Cen~4lr " 4570375 
Mon~v Ope'" '0 b Man Ihrv So' 
.-.~ ... 
Gentle Ben enjoyed 
old, di.screet WOOlen 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-\Vhen sek>cting a mistress. choose 
the oldPr over- the youngt"!'. She will be m~ di.~t and as 
physically attractive as .he younger one. 
One of America's foremost aphorists-&n Franklin. author 
of "Poor Richard's Almanack.," sigf't!!' of the Declaration or 10-
dPpendPnce and lifelong admirer of beautiful women, formed 
that advice and apparently lived by it. 
In a spicy letter written in language that would make today's 
femmists bristle. Franklin sang the praises of older women. 
Franklin wrote the letter in 1745. 15 years after the 24-year-old 
Philadelphia-! had married his landlady's daughter. Sht> was 
about his own age.-
Franklin's letter is includPd in an exhibit of historic love let-
ters and oldtime valentine cards on exhibit at a private 
museum that specialIZes in antique and rare books. 
Walter Johnson. a curator at the Rosenbach Museum, said 
that it is unclear ~o whom Franklin wrcte the letter. It is ad-
dressed only to "My Dear Fri .. nd" and dated June 2S. 1745. 
Johnson said that because of Its indelicate contents. it was not 
put on public display until sometime in the 20th century. 
Franklin opened his letter by saying older women "have 
more knowledge of the world ... and their cooversation is more 
Improvmg and more lastingly agreeable (sic)''' 
~Ie "'Tote "they are more prudent and discreet conducting an 
intrigue .. and there &II no hazard of children." 
Some tt'"orking parel.'s 
eligible for lax refllnds 
Working parents who earrM!d less 
than "000 last year lIIay again be 
eligible for payments of up to S400 
from the government. Ira S. Loeb. 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
dIstrict director for Southern 
Illinois. said. 
To qualtfy for .. E&-r ..... 1 Income 
CrPCtit:' pe~ must have had an 
adjusted gross IOcome or earned 10-
come of \ess than $8.000 in 1977. and 
mllSt have mamtallM!d a household 
for the enllre year IheU' chtld who 
was under 19. a fulHime student or 
a disabled dependent 
For eligible persons. the credit IS 
10 percent of the first $4.000 of ~ar­
ned income. wah a maximum 
credit of S4OO. The credit is reduced 
by one dollar for each $10 of earned 
or adjllSted gross income over 
$tOOO. phasintI out completely at lhe 
"000 income marL 
The eredit can be used to reduce 
income taxes owed or can be 
rec .. ived 88 a refund where the~ is 
no tax Iiablltty. 
Eligible persons can qualify for 
"Earned Inrome Credit" even 
though they may have paid no in-
com .. tax during the year. but the 
IRS stressed lhat they mllSt file a 
1977 federal irr.=e tax return to 
get it. The IHS will automatically 
comp"~~' the credil for taxpav'.rs. 
Elit:lb l<! Form 1040 filer'. mllSt 
wrlle .' EIC" and the name of lhe 
qualifying child on line 57. 
L ... of_"-9r- ... 
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WA ..... n ... coU" .. 
POPULA •• AIeS 
C ... y .... 
THE CLUB 
WlIIIID.D III Iii i_ 
PlIII¥ 
~ ...................... . 
· suoorr : 
• ANY VILLAGE INN • I Address: ·Th .. off., apploes 10 H@avywetght I plZZaonty 17MW. Moln E!<p,,.ttOftOate '-""-Yn 
-' 549-7323 __ ~..,. .... c_.,_ '-
· /"\ . :::;:.;'._- .... -_.. . 
· '\~ . ••••••••• -I- ri ••••••••• 
· ~ . 
• 2 roB I mil SiLl • . I Buy 1 Pizza -Get the next smaller pizza free. I iI Address: . ThIS offer nol valtd on Heavywetgh' 
• I 
1711W. Moln PIZZas 
549-7323 e.p.,.tlOn Dale '-'"'-Y n • 





Mon. thru Set. 
9: ... 9:. 
Sunday 
11:te.6:. 
~.U •••• _ •••••• H ......................................... _ •• 1 
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-.-Pet.,. • 
2/1.69 
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C!>ampus Briefs 
. ~ he Botany Club_ will meet at 7 30 p.1T' Thursday in Ufe 
~1t'nee.1I Room 451.'. Jerry Elhston. Pl"'-,sidt'nt of Roadside 
~alur8hsts. wIll Illve a prest"l'ltalior. on mNicinal and 
E'dlble plants found in Southern Illinois. 
Th~ reporters from tht' Southern Illinoisan will discuss 
,.anous aspects. of m:wspaper reporting at a meeting of 
:'-I!!ma Delta rhl. the Sex'lety of Profes.<;ional Journalists. at 
; :10 p.m. Thursday m Communications Buildmg Room 
12-14 The meeting is opt'n to anyont' mtert'Slffi 
Int~.\"arslty Christian Ft'llowship holds a prayt'r 
nll't"tmg from noon 10 12 .]" pm. dal!\' In tht'Sludt>nt ('t'ntt'r 
.\clinty Room l' . 
Tht; ('jrclt' K Cluh. a S(>rvlct' urganlZ8l1on for tht' car:-.y .... 
.• nd (ar'?ondalt'. will mt"t't at j p m In 1.awson Hall Room 
;.11 All mlt'rt'Sted persons are wt'leomt'. 
.. \ Philosophy Of'partmt'nt colloqu1\lm y·ill bt> held at 4 
pm. Thursda .. in "ant'r Hall Room ~J26 'lark Johnson. a 
philoso~~y r.rofessor. will spE'ak un "!\It'taphor and (,,'mus. 
Tht' Racquetball nub will mt't't al 8 p.m Thursday in the 
H"aeatlon BuddIng. Room 82. Plans for the upeoming 
clime and laun.ament will be discussed. 
The Womm's Ct'nter will !pOnSor a workshop on moving 
c:llied "Coping ~1th Carbondale: How Does it Feel'?" from 
:30!<.i:.iup.m. Thursday at 408W. Freeman. The program 
IS I~ and open to all Interested women. 
il program entitled "From Africa to America" will be 
he~1 from 7 to 10 p.m Friday at the University City Com-
munity ('enter. 607 E. College st. It will feature a guest 
';pE'akt'r, a theoater productioo and a band. The program, 
sponsored by Mystic Voyage. is a fund-raiser to help the 
orgamzation sponsor community activities. 
l:niversity Year for Action will talk to interested :ltudents 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday in the Home Ecooomics Building 
Lounge A second meeting is scheduled for 1 p.m. Friday in 
the lounge. 
Tht" Council of President's Scholars wiD meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thurscia;; i:'l the Morris Library Auditorium. The topic fflr 
discussioo 15 the South Africa issue. 
MEETMICHAELJ. BAKALIS 
Democratic Candidate for Governor 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
Tomorrow, Friday, February 17 
10:00 .. 11 :00 a.m. 
Refreshments 
sponsored by Young Democrats 
. Carbondale 
J aycees.. ~~.~ ~~ Colden Checks' -
:-~~~ 
.. ponso yAGroupOj27AreaMerchants 
. : Your Nu",lter May .. C.Ile4 to Recel"e Over $15000 
• In value4 ,Ifts for only' 15.". 
.. FREE - NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
.. OVER .. CERTIfiCATES FOR - . 
trlin's 
And the Olympia Brewery 
Proudly Presents the 
'IALUIlI VICTORY PARTY 
with a ,Salute to the A thletes Of The Week! 
presents 
one of the hottest 








Oly Give-A-Way AI. Night Long 
* Olympia Gold T-S,'tirts 
* Olympia Gold Foam Flyers 
* Olympia Stocking hats 
* Olympia mugs 
* Olympia mini beer coolers 
a
· 
') .. ' 'I!".!.; 
. " !: 
Free Adml.slon with SIU I.D • 
OMIy Egyptian. February 16. 1m. Page 15 
. - ., 
..... _ .......... . 
Physical therapy workshop planned 
Two physic:al therapy ~1L'hI\05 
for part'nu and tpachPrs of the 
physically handicapppd Will 
J)I'E'Cf!de this ftar's Good Tpachlng 
PractICe'S CorifPreRce schedulE'd for 
March 2 and 1 
St. Lows therapists Dixie S1iegbl 
and Sharon Helu will c:ondut:t a 
tplICher workshop Feb. 28 and 
Mart'h 1 on "Assessment and 
~=::~rngaJ: ... the Severely 
EI('h·A .... *"kpl('h 10l" 
10 iw('ome 1001 f~r 
math inslru<'lion 
By Oa .. '1'ImIer 
sa .... tWriler 
Etc:h-A-SII~ch. a toy ~pa"" of 
amusintJ children for ho..""S, may 
500II join the pencil and pape.. l S an 
iIBtruc:tional tool in mathemalics. 
~a:v~ sat;: Troutt. visiting 
=is'd::e~~-:nin ::~~~:~~ti 
"Leamlrw Activities Series:' whieb 
he is filing for copyri!'lhlS. 
The Etch-A-Sketch is a silver 
~n coated {rom the inside with 
aluminum poIII.·der and plastic 
pellets. When the control knobs are 
turned. a mechanism on the inside 
!lCl'8JlfS some of tbe coating off. 
o'eating a blue line. 
One knob moves the mec.:anism 
vertically. and tN other moves it 
horizontally. 
"Kids immediately like it ... Troutt 
said. "Maybe W~ can capitalizt> on 
=~h. ~trinsic interest for leamirw 
When copyright p~ is com-
pleted. Troutt will solicit bids from 
publish~s and th~ marketing 
~~e ~p~i~atricia D. Me-
[)maid. a fonnel' eI~mentary school 
math teacher. Troutt has con-
~~~~r::~~ ~rbe::::' W:~ 
stnJction at various educational 
1"~1s 
It indudrs a pre-school packet. a 
ro:mary for klRdergarten through 
.:~ ft~:~~x i:!:r=!~~t:nJ°! 
)UJIIor and senior hllUl school packet. 
"Each packet contalR! a set of 
. ~~=:.:!:!n. ~~'itr sajU: 
Some 01 the Iransparencift include 
t.tter and number Iracing for the 
pre-schooIers; addition. subtraction. 
and multiplication at the primary 
Ieve!; c:oordlnates and (Uaphs for 
the mtennedl8tes. allf: functions and 
probabilities for juDlor and !IeII1ClI' 
mgt! schoolers. 
"Included in the pa'ilets wiU be 
booklets for teachers and fBrent-
he~~a:ts." ~~ ~ tho, 
University of nru:is. ChicBl'lo Circle 
campus. in 1975. with a major in 
probability and statistics. 
~m:~~amtbrt=ble uses 
of the Etdt-A-Sketch whelll was in a 
pme COUlR at Circle." Troutt said. 
Accordlng to Troutt 40 million 
Etcb'A-SII~ches have been sold 
worldwide in III years. 
ljobs on Campus 
TJwo following jobs for 5t~nt 
worItens have been listed by the 
Office of Studpnt Work and 
Financial AS5istanc~. 
To be ~ligibl~. a s·udent must ~ 
enrolled full·lime and have a 
CUrTent ACT Family Financial 
Statement on file Widt the Office of 
Student Work and Fill8ncial 
AAisCanc:t!. Applic:ationa should ~ 
made in penon at ttJt, Student Work 
Office, Woody Hall-B. third floor. 
Jot. available as af Feb. 1&: 
Typist_four opeainlll. momilll 
warill*lck; one openi\ll. afte~ 
wwII bioc:t; oneopeni\ll.lime to ~ 
.-ranged. One opeIIiRfJ. deric:al. 
typing. must haft driver's IIc:eme 
,. .livery. • a.m.-IIOOo. One 
apenlnl. ~retar\al, must have 
pnYiow experience. morni. work 
• WodI. One openIng. working 011 
Nports. som~ casllJer work. t a.m.-
I t::'I~:!:~ff~':' openings, 
IIIIInIinI work block; two openmgs, 
,.11 __ work block; one openina, 
.... to be arrangE'd. One opening. 
~GriaI.1-loa.m. Monday through 
y. One C1pI!Ilang. JanItorial. 10 
a 111.-1 p.lIl. MaMay through Frday. 
Two .............. heavy Ilftilll . 
This Wi D be folioWE'd by an all-
day workshop for parents ca ~'Ch 
2. Emphasis will be on domestic: 
problems commonly ~ncountered by 
parents of physically handicapped 
childreo. 
Th~ Eighth Annual Good 
T~aching Practices Conf~~ WID 
IK>gin with I't'gl!ltration at 5 p.m. 
March 2. Arthur Secord. k!ct~ 
and author. Will 5Jlf'ak 
M~ Ulan 50 demOll!ltratiolB and 
disclllliOlW on topa ranainIJ 'I'00I 
mainslleamiRfJ to mus~ m the 
school are ~ for March S. 
The ~ is c:o-spon!lOl'f'd 
by the Illinois Office of Education 
(JOEl. the Col/pge of Education 
and Stud~nt ('ouncil for Ex-
ceptional Childr?n. 
The- March 3 program will 
fpatun! an pxhibition of publishers' 
mal .... iab 
Adjust Your Attitude 
at 
Til ttlD 11111 
", ~ Mon thru Thurs 
:-, with 20t Oly drafts 
. '.~ ~ Ill;;;; ;~~~~'IS 
CIIIOIIILI. ILL 
MERCY 
this Thursday l"~ight 
Joe Liberto - Piano 
o Buddy Rodgers - Sax ~ s<c.~ Darvell Samuels - Drums ('0 <to 
,.,0 Lex Valk - Bass t~. 
London Branch -Trumpet ~ 
Happy Hour Specia14-S daily 
5. OL Y draft with any sandwich 
THIS WEEK 
FEB. 13 THRU FEB. 17 
WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOn. CAPS AND GOWNS 
DON'T BE LEFT 




.... M.'~';' ~# ~'16.1'" 
.. ~ • ...-A'."" 
.... , ... "'. 
T oung fears Rhodesian war 
SALISBURY. lUIodesia IAPl-
Pnmt' MiDis_ Ian Smitb and 
m.-le'rate black poIitic:iaM agreed 
W~1 GIl • plan (or black 
:~i:a7ist ~IJu ~ :; 
out of hand and li.S 
::~~IIIY~e:-e= 
bla,~ bloodbatb. 
:\ \1CIOrJ (or rnodPrat ... -.t:· Smilh 
ca,;",; tM accord after he and tlw 
tt: ... !)lack Raden emerged 5nllli~ 
t"ofIi .~ redllr'kk negotiating haD in 
l~" ~·:u..'lh white suburb oi Highlands. 
t- or· weeks. tIR two IIjr!S Mot been 
an.;·"rljt av«the blueprim of a new 
""",!t~lIon callin, for U1Uv~1 
~!r4!ll' and ronlaining safeguards 
Inr '" ~,!tes. 
_ And a ~leader of the guerrillas. 
Imml.'l'5ed In a 5 ~·year stncgle 10 
ovl'rthraw Smilh by viole'llCe instead 
of talk. dismissed the agreement 
pe",,"plonly 
"It WI!! not work." said Joehua 
!11lIomc.. speaking in Lusaka. the 
Zambian capital. .. ~ war con· 
bnlll'S. We now know who the 
fft!I1lies are." 
Skon,;:-'" forces operate Irom 
bases in Zambia_ He and his partner 
in t/lll! Patriotic Front alliaocl', 
Mozambiqu ..... based gwrriUa chil'f 
Robl.'rt ~tugabl'. reJectl.'d the 
Sahsbury talks in ad,'ance as a 
"farce" and did nol at~d. 
Young. who is bl8<'k. said after 
Wedlll'Sday'sannllUnCl'ml'nt that the 
l!ruted Stales and Britain now .... ould 
have to briRIJ black moderates and 
gUl'rrlllu togl'ther. but Skomo 
dismlSSl'd that Idea as "nonsense." 
He led Rhodesia·s3113.000whilft in 
declaring inde~ndence from 
Britain 12 1ea", ago to forest.ill 
blinding over power to the 1.7 millie:> 
blacks and endilllthe white control 
lllat beI!;'U in the 19t1H:entury da~ 
of colonization. 
w:h ::~~J;~o~U£~~~= for one-m .. .,. OIlP-YOlP ~iecliOl1S to a 
=-:~=....r,;;:::=ror ~~!': 
10 ~,!m,rd preseriM a bill of 
rights and protection against 
nationalizalion or seizure of 
II"!Jll'rty and land; an independent 
judiciary. publ~ serviCl' board. civil 
service, police and army; 
r=dran=detha~:s ~f~ 
mISSion for Rlmdesians to maintain 
~~ ~~~'ed are the nature 
Ride The Southern 
Turkey Camel Bus Line 
Spend your 3·day weekend in Chicago. 
Round Trip to Chicago only $25. 
Tickets Sold at 710 Bookstore. 
Call 549·7304 
Leavin at 4 p.m. Friday from 710. 
Y,~~. U.S. ambassador to !hi.' 
t"n"Pd Natiops who has bl'en 
ar': .. lating witb nationalist 
IZ\It'mllas, said iD New York that tlw p.<: ,'tlUld lead to "anoUlPr Al1IIoIa· 
~i'" war" with 40.000 guE'fl"1llas 
t~~~iaiD:'~. from nearby 
None!hl.'Il'SS. Smith was jubilant. 
"Wt' have sucCl'l.'dl.'d in over· of an interim government to draw up 
coming because we have shown the majority rule constitution. tile 
treml'ndous patil'nCl' and we were final shape of the document. lhe 
not prepared to aive in." said Smith . future makl'Up of tt. 8""M fOfl't'5 
1" vestigation "nden("a)~ 
ill death of 8 'Workers 
;': .. \ . AGO (API -In\'!'~' igators tried WedIK>sday 10 t'Stablish 
r. '~"".'ilbility for the iii'pa~ef!t carelessness in tht' dealh.. . of 
~:.:i': versons when ~y .... l'Te overcome by poisonous fumes. 
St·.-en persons were killt"d by the lethal fumes at the Horwet'n 
IRJ''Jt'r Co. plant 1'uesda\' Another- died early Wront'Sday in a 
hllSl'.lal from a heart alta(:k after experiencing bff'athinj! dif· 
flCUltles since the accident-
'1; 3S other workers who were treated. eight remained 
h<~;'llalizl'd and attendants said they were showing steady im' 
pnnement. . 
Investigat~ made no offICial report of tht:>lr early fin· 
dm"s at the plant. where a tank truck driver delivering 27.600 
pounds of sodiwn -bydrosulfide pumped it into a tank containing 
and chrome tanning tlqunr. The mixture spt'wed hydr~en 
sulnde. a gas smelling like rotten t'ggs and deadly when highly 
C(lr:c~trated. 
T~le truck driv,'r who dehvered the chemical. Charles Estt'S. 
Sl.lr Ne" Martinsville. W. Va .• told investigator.- he was told 
by .1 plant '"'l1lploYK to pump the load into a pipe on the south 
'Id.. o! .ne tannery. 
-j've Jlf'ver bt>en hen:> berore. and this man who is in charge 
uf c ... hvt'TV told me to unload it." said Estes. "AIII saw was a 
!In: . In ttte wall. and 1 hookl'd it up. 1 gave him the blU and he 
SH;:1ed it." . 
l4. new and starUing chapter 
in one d the great journeys of 
enlightenment ofour time 
The Second Ring of flOwer goes ,..- bo.'VOOd d""'thl~ 
(iNaneda has yet wnlten_ In hI!> grt'dt JOOo"!lf'\o to\Ordrd!> 
knowIl'dc}t- and pDWft. ~ ftnds hlms.eif Ifl a dead ... ~y(hjT 
bank- WIth dona SoWdd It ,..md .... dWft"IIKo, 01 don .Judfl 
""'0 turns ht.'r pDWft-1X""" q,e Iedmt from dofl Juan 
hlmS<!if-agalmi hIm 
tit"' ..... Gu<let ~lIf'md1 .. "","", .. ". 
P~ .. ("h%q)- 1l~ Bonk OJ() M.Jtn '><*<:Ioon 
$9.9~ 1.. SIMOl't AND SCHUSTER 
r.---------~----~ IB&A TRAVEL: 
! Amtra~ ! 
I No I 
I Service , 
I Chors. I 
I NOW SELLS : 
: AMTRAK TICKETS 
I 549-7347 
: 715 S. UN1VERSITY I 
I CARBONDALE I 1 _______________ •
ANNOUNCEMENT Of UNDERGRADUATE ADVISEMENT AND REGISTRATION 




Will begin issuing appointments on Feb. n for Seniors. 
Feb. 24 fo:- all ether students. 
BUSINESS & ADMINISTRATION 
Will begin issuing appointments to first· term ~tudents on 
Feb. 27. Moss .~dvisement fc-' all continuing students begins March 13. 
COMMUNICA liONS & FINE ARTS· 
Appointments for President's Scholars. Feb. 20. Will 
issue all other appointments Feb. 23. 
EDUCA TlON - . 
Appointment .. for Juniors and Seniors will be issued on 
Feb. 22; All others on Feb. 23. 
ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY· 
Fast track advisement: (No appointment nec€s:;ary) 
March 13· Engineering maiNS; 
March 14- Engr. Tech. mOlors; 
March lS· Ind. Tech. mfJjors 
Individual advisement appointments issued Mnrch 17. 
'GENERAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS -
Will begin issuing appointments on Feb. 24. 
HUMAN RESOURCES· 
Fast track advisement begins March 13. Pick up info sheet in 
HEc 128 for details. Regular appointments will be issued 
Feb. 22. Admin. of Justice students should report to their 
advisement office for info. 
LIBERAL ARTS· 
Will issue appointme"ts Feb. 22 to Seniors and President's 
Scholars; all other students on Feb. 23. 
SCIENCE· 
President' 5 Scholars and student workers on Feb. 23. All 
others on Feb. V. Craduating S~niors. see receptionist 
immediately. 
TECHNICAL CAREERS, ASSOCIATE PROGRAMS -
Advisement begins March 13. 
lKHf'nCAL CAREERS, BACCALAUREATE PROGRAMS-
Appointments issued beginning Feb. 27 at 908 South Wall. 
REGISTRATION APPOINTMENTS -
The Registration will begin issuing registration appointments for 
under·graduat. students on Feb. Xl. A registration appoirofment will be 
required for the first six weeks of advanced registration for Summer/FaIl1978. 
ADVANCED RIOisTRA TlON DATES· 
Advanced Registration for Summer lMIgins March 13 and ends May 12. 
Advcn::ed Registrcr!ion for Fall occurs March 13 to May 12 and June 19 to Aug. .e. 
·.t· DIMI' Ea9ttIno ~ '" ........ 17 
:...:.::.:..~_.: '-.' f .. •• '-' •• " ·.f >-~" "_,.' 'j 
... nC· ___.a--• -n. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
The women 01 Alpha Kappa Alpha sororil'1 will be ac-
eepdog donations for the United Negro CoUege f'und frolT~ 
10 a .• n. to 2 p.m. Thursday and Friday. Donabons will also 
be accepted at the Silver Kabachio Sweetheart Ball Friday 
evening. 
A lecture on reading will be pJ't"llenterl by the College of 
Education at 7 p.m. Thursday in Neckers Bui1di'lg B. Room 
240. The guest speaker will be Roger Farr. associate dean of 
research and evaluation at Indiana UniYer3ity. An infonnal 
seminar will air.) be held at 9 a.m. Friday in the Wham 
Building. Room 219. Both programs are open to t~ public. 
The Engineering Club is sponsoring Engineering Week 
Feb. 19 through 25. A banquet will be hel.1 at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 
22 at the Ramada Inn. Tickets are SB and are available at 
the engineering and technol~y dean's office. An open 
house is scheduled from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 24 in the 
Engineering and Technology Building. 
A Iacros..-;e class will be offered this spring WIder the 
course title PEW 35M, Section 201. The class. which is 
worth two ~mt!S~er-hour credits. will meet from noon to 
1:30 p.m. on Moodays. Wednesdays and Fnd.1ys. from 
March 7 to May 5. 
The Safety Center will conduct a free motor'Cycle course. 
which will meet from 3 to 6:30 p.m. on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday. March 6 through 17. To register. contact the 
Continuinll Education Office. Motorcycles and helmets will 
be pro;; ided. 
A career awareness group is heirHI' ff'r.ned for women 
who want 10 enter or re-enter the jOb markel Of rhange 
careers. The group is scheduled to meet from 10 a.m. to 
noon 'If! Feb. 21. and will continue to meet for six week:l. To 
register. call Randi at C~reer Counseling. 535-2096. 
A disco dance. sponsored by La Boss Club. will be held 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m, Fnday at the Carbondale Elks Club. 
Admission.s $1 per person. 
A meettng of the Southern Dlinois chapter of Mensa will 
be twIt'! Saturday. Patrick Drazen. music director of WSIU. 
",11 discuss his research into the Sherlock Holmes stories. 
Alfred Lit. a professor in the Department of Psychology. 
has been chosen as a Fellow of the New York Academy of 
Science. 
Camera ripped-off 
f."m erime eenter 
Even !be crime study center in 
Fanei' is subJect to theft. 
Ellen Whited. a stenogra;;hic 
secretary for the Cnme and 
Correction CeIItl!!'. told Uni •. ft'5lty 
t:!: :J!n~35R~l~:n had 
'l1Ie police don't k.lOW when the 
camera was stolen beI'aU!(> the last 
time it was seen was in .'WIt' of 19':7, 
Offieial eonvietoo 
of bribery .. fraud 
eli~ible for pension 
SPRINGFIELD 4API-A former 
nhnois House mt'mber booted out of 
nffi~ aftl'r he was convic'ed tw,~ 
III bribery and fraud is l'ligJbll' for a 
Iifl'l0llfl p4!IlSim of '\8.800 a yl'llr. 
Attorney GeMral William J &ott's 
offi~ Mid Wednesday 
Robert Craig. 55. former 
Dt-mGcrat rl'pfl'5l'nlallve from 
DanVille. is e1igibil' fOf' tile General 
~S:=:l! 1:::li:or ~au.!~~ 
~~ a \965 stale law wen' into 
~~e::e ~~i~~!::' a ~:~o:~il~O! 
member of tbe letlislature. &ott's 
opinion said. 
The law went into effect July 11. 
1965. and Craig fint toot om~ in 
January 01 that year, ~ RrVt!d 22 
yean in the Illinois House, 
&ett ciled an Dlinois appeals 
court ruling lhat said tile p4!IlSion 
law applied only to lawmakets 
swum in after July 11. 1965. 
Crail was CGll'licted in federal 
court in June 1976 01 14 c:ounts of 
_piracy. mail fraud and bribery 
in c:onoectiaD with a scheme in-
volving lejislalion to belll.'fit the 
rady-mix concrete indus,,..,. He 
WIIS sentenced in ~tober 1m to 
thee years it. priaoa and fined 
IS.OOO, 
He was sentenc:ed to another 
three-year pn._ tenn in March 
1977 stemmilll from conviction a 
mont1l earlil!!' in federal c:ourl 01 
mail fraud and conspiracy to 
commit exlCll'tll>ft in c:oIIMctIGll with 
a rental car industry bribe scht'me, 
Crail has remallJl'd ~ on bond 
wbile appealing tile convictions. Ht' 
said be was not 5UJ'1lI'iwd by &ott's 
opImon. "I Ihlnk they Ihowrht theY :;:.:::1 with an old ranD 
Norman E, Lf'ntz. Gf'neral 
Assembly retirement system 
secretary. said lIP. system '5 :..uard is 
~uled to decidt> Ft'b. 28 whf'ther 
Craig is e1i1ible for t1Il' pt'lISion. "I 
th'nk (tile board, wiD apprvvt' il." 
Lentz said. 
Senatt' Presidl'nt Thomas C. 
Hynes. [)'Oucallo, board chaIrman. 
said he :ilinlts the board WIll rule 
Craia ."igible for the bent'flts 
Craig was f~ lu resip after 
his second COD\'iction. 
'nIe camera cost $220,50. police 
said. 
,.'-01. 
EV[g~ ON SPECIAL ~©"lAY~~ ~";lt TODA Y AND TONIGHT! 
~-<-. ~7i;:it. CAPTAIN 






THE AMERICAN TAP 
s~. 5.llIInol. Ave. 
Faculty art ex/,ibit set 
Facultv artists in the School of Art ",ill show theIr lat~t 1Io'orit!l 
In a facuitv f'xhiblt Fl'b, 2210 :\larch 15 in ftiit;:heU Gallt'r\ 
Sculptuns. paintin~. drawings .. etf;t>~ngs. hthotUaphl; and 
mixed-rmdia constructions b~ 14 arbsts WIll bta on dl!iJ)lay durtng 
the thrft-week exhibit. Works will range from a funcllllllal flbPr· 
and~olor-Xerox~onstruc:tion clock by Joan LintauH to p1asttc. 
resin and asphalt sculpture by Aldon AddJlIJ'on and dra .... mJiZ~ by 
Herbert Fink. 
Some of the pieces win be fo", salt'.. . _ 
The MnuaI exhibit will open Wlth a public n'«'j)tlon at • p m 
on Wedr;f'!!I:tay inMilchell Gallf'ry 
TIIIOLD 11111 
Lunch Special 





'00_-'· ... ,.... 
..- .--~ 
~a!uki urrency xc~onse ...... 'l_ 
check~ CdShod 111. 3eh.c:. 
mo" .. y~ 
c ........... w..-..~.,.... 
:_en;.;se '* 
~"b; 
500 E. Walnut at Wall 
Carbondale ~C'._.,_. ____ _ 
Coal strike may hurt economy 
("Q!i~~::c:r?: n~1'":;r~~~ that in regIons "here coal supplies :!nct;~r:~:,:: ::=~=~ rrt'sld~nt Carter's ffODomlC ::tg=~~ s:.= e:nr:1~~ low level. 
~rt.~~~:e i:" ~ploy~= "Oearly thel'\' ~ .,me cases of But he Aid that evt'n a 3O-day 
:;d production filturH. ad- :r:1 ~~hlro Il~~:i'ze ou~ ': ~=70r:v:r:~=I~=~':' ;~:i 
ministration ffODomlsts Aid much as possible." throu(h conservation ltIeasures and 
Wedl1t'!day· He said the nabon's jobless rate. by brin~lng In puwer utlhties IR 
11M> administration has be«lm" "'ch was 6.1 pe~nt in January, O'her rt'1lIOI1S. ::~ne:o ~=.o::y ;~ s=' &;~d~:I~. ~~~a~'1he':'l:~ rr!OW:V:' r:on ~~f::;~~: 
tnl..nn[l its ':3rd day ~y. no noticeable effect on em- result in increased costs to con-
!'<lI1l1nuel mud: lon[Ier. ployment." swners. since such power is UIIually 
"We dIm't f_ any maj(W' !lionihaus Aid !lOme automakers more expelllive. and utilibes would 
~~mmionC .i~.'~.!.idat :allsl;~.!.orNtheor. may cut produc-tion far llick oj CC!!I, paM the cost along to consumers. ,~ ., u. - .. _.. but then! probably w,,,lid be !IiIut- TIle Department of Energy has 
'ihllU5. a member of the President's downI evt'n Without a coal strikl!. started lis _'tI survey 01 the impact 
(.JUnell of Economic Advisers. who Nordhallll Aid auto Ales ban 01 the coal strike. according to 
IS ht>ad'~ ~ theeffart to assess the been dl58ppointingly Ill" in the last AiDert Linden. assist.nt l'd-
('Ilft!IE'quences of the reconl-Iong two months. whil:h has left milD5trator for energy dllta. 
~tnkf' automakers overstoclled with unsold HeAld the agency is CfIRduc·inll a 
Ht' said economists think the vt'hicles. "They a~ probably just as !IlII'Vey of utilities in var-ous stale!lto 
mUlmum Impact rrom a statistical bappy 85 not to cut back at this delel"mlDe frOIT' them what impact a 
slandpolnt would be a ftdUCtiOll of atage." he said. curtailment in power would bave on 
025 pt'runt in the nation's gr.llll A Treuury Department employment in the industries they 
natwnal product durinI the first ('('onom i ::' aRreed. "The auto !M!I'Vice. 
quart/.'f of 1m. Ctllllpanies a~ having problems. "We'~ just starting to looit at it. 







Chocolate Dairy Queen 
Every Thursday 
Strawberry Dairy Queen 
Every Tuesday 





f anr.ua l rate ol7.5 percent. Indiana. coal stockpiles !or power __ (}_ ~_. 
~t\~5Udmanmterview ~~:::r:au:m~ha::W~~::lmed::::to:as~:IOW:.~the::~S:tri:k:~:' ................ J!::~::~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::~::: 
.~t'nt"y unt"OVf'n 
influf'nt"e-buying 
!,ol(·lu"me in ROUMe 
WASHINGTON fAPI-
fMjtressmen studYl~ hospital cost-
control legaslabOlt.~ $73.462 in 
ampugn contributions in II» last 
r.a .. I«bons h1JCll opponents CJ( the 
contr'lls. Common Cause said 
Wfdnesday. 
INTERNATIONAL 
Common Cause. which specializes 
'" monitonng campaign aCbYity. 
SlId the DIGIIt!'Y lIIeDt to the cam-
~~~nDa; =te.:.~a: 
comlllltlft 01 II» HOUle Ways and 
M8,.. Committee. and 10 other 
tnfIIIbfn CJ( 1M panel. 
Rostenkowslti said th~ con-
InbatlOlll have DO C"JIUIeCtion with 
Ibr fact that be plana to inIroduce a 
~I Thursday inco1'porating the 
irldustry's "Itematiftl to. pr1IpOII8I 
b>; Prl'Sldr.nl carter. 
'''E\'t'Il ;be biD I'm tryilll to fly 
now. the people in the '-Ith in-
dustry are opposec! to, .. 
Rl1I!enkowski said. 
The proposals which 
Ras!enkowslLi agreed to iDlroduce 
\\'t'I't! worked up by tbe American 
~t'dJCal A-.iatim. 1M Feds'ation 
of American Hospitals and the 
American Hospital Association. 
rommoa Callie Aid a study of 
cmtnbutiuW for the 1974 and 1m 
('Oflgreseional elections sbowed the 
A~IA ,ave 163.132 and the 
fl'deralion CJ( Amet"ican H .. pitals 
((Jntnbu~ 110.330 to the sub-
cmtmittee members-
Based OIl Federal Election 
CommJMion NIIIII1Il. the Commm 
Callie study fOl.."'Id that the t .. o 
htalth orpnizatiGns. ~ tNIr 
~\!u~ .= ~te~ IasV:,o ~~bt. stiD .. GlIder 
• heth« political !!"'Altributions can 
a!fpc! cOlllP'ess;ooal .CtiClll, we 
~commend that mey careful!, 
~I: .. r::.:=u::·~~=: 
Callie Seui« Vice President Freel 
V; E'l'theimer _id. 
Commoa Cause Aid the other 
subcommittee memben and the 
glfls from the AMA and Fedention 
of AmericanHoepitals f« 1974 and 
\976 elections _re: 
James Martin. R-N.C.. 115.331; 
John Dlft'tlft, R-Tenn., $13.000; 
Ornar BurieJlOll. [)'Teus. ",~: 
'It' ,!lis Gn~ R.(lbio, •. 000; Otis 
Plk ... [)'N.Y .... _; James ~­
man. D·C.lif., 14.430; WI~ham 
C""ter, [).Corm., 14.000; William 
Brodhead. [).Micb., SSIIO; Harold 
fOrd. D-Tem;. $tOO; Mar'tM Keys. 
D-~i:"ki Introduced the 
~~ ~~'!:'.:n =. C 
limed at hoIcinI down hoIIpital tea 
The Carter plan WGUId require that 
t.lsp!taI-fee illcrata be beId to , 
pe~t:W ftrs;0II coming up 
Thursday Is the result of 
R"stenltowslti'. all for some 
IhfnUll~or compromise lanIua,e· 
protlably Iliad been tittle overall 
unpact y.t. other than ill the cool 
Industry i~. 
BUFFET: 
Student Center, Renaissance Room 
Sunday, Feb. 19,1978 11 am-l:30 pm 
MENU INCLUDES: International Punch 
SOUPS: 
Gazapocho 
Sweet Com & Chicken Soup 
SALADS: 













• Spaghetti with Clam Sauce Italy 
(Spoghetti Can Le Vongole) 
Fish in Beer East Prussia 
{Ostpeustische Bierfishe} 
Sweet & Sour Pork China * 
Chicken Hunter's Style Italy 
(Polin "'110 Cacciatora) 
~",erbraten 
International Cheese Assortment 
VEGET ABLES: 
Potatoe Pie (Potattenvla) Holland 
Viennese Style Green Peas Austria 
lEingemachte Erbsen) 
Stir FrIed Sweet & Sour China 
Vegetables 
Braised Cucumbers Germany 
Carrots in Port Wine France 
Braised Cabbage & Apples Scandinovill 
Spinach Sauteed with Onions noly 
& Garlic (Spinaci Alia Italiano) 








Rum Cake & Peach 
Pastry ASS'Jrtment 












INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL SCHEDULE: 
Feb. 17-RECEPTION Ballroom B 1pm FILMS 8-10:30 
Feb, l8-EXHIBITS Ballrooms A .. B. & C 1 pm-9pm 
Feb, 19-INTERNATIONAL STUDENT TALENT SHOW Ballroom 0 2pm 
INTERNATIONAL FEST EXHIBITS Ballrooms A, B. & C 12-2pm 
ADULTS $5.25 
CHILDREN $4.00 
Tickets Qvai lable 
at Central Ticket Offke 
.. ,.. ... -...... ~~-
DIll!\: Egyptian. FebruarY 16. 1978. Page 19 
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1lIr ~)arl" f;~pt"m f"itNInC M ""9nft!ub" 
'tit ....,4'1,. . than nnr (fa\ " 1fk'~1',," ftt'W'f"1 KIn ~ 
nont<flt'1""o .II"'" "'"'PlIft'\lhlr lnt ,'tworlUI1ll: 'IW'1' ad 
vt·,·tI~lfnrl"f,..nr- ":r~lr~nrxtt .... f:."u,.. 
!hr ~ftW1' whK'h ""' ....... ttw ,,~kar ..., I'" ad 
'\ ... rft~ WIll hr .tdlmt"" H .our ad ar 
,..._, """"""",,U:-. ftI" tt \fIU .l .. ht"t: ... nrrt ~(JUt 
dfi ~ .. U $,.1l11 twi,,,", :! ,. pm r..,. r.n 
,",,"Ilitol""" 1ft , .... ""t ..... \ " KCUIP 
I TYPF.WRITERS. SCM ELEC· TRH:S. _ and III!eCl Irwin 
TYpt'writer Exchan!ll'. 1101 N. 
Court. Marion. Open Monday· 
n. U.,~ t~pt ... ., .-111 noc 1Lnrtw • .,.-t.. ........". 
~.·rtt~~ 11\.4. _tawful~ ctr.ntlftlfllltf' m 
Iht·h.·;L",nlr .. "'!' t"06nr m ..... nr .... I"ICJI'.1l1 
If 1I,", .. meh ~tnt ~ .ctt-..,..!tu'ftM"'ftI. ttWI 
\~" ...... " ~! •• " ,It ,"1r-.- .. 1 Law 
.\.4\lI"t'I· .......... ~!\I"t.! IJu;ar1.or .. I"'frd 1ft Itw 
h_lfh fo.':'!""I',.j" ·,ntto·r ... UnO rtYI Ihr\. ,hflUld not .. 
!11f"1'Ulif: .... ,I1 .... hl\tru: n'ln',.-jrr3tenn m dtot'ldlnlil. 
......... "Wf ," !"II" h. rrnl 1'1' ..... -·U It, .~ "f~ik· .. nl 
.,...~., ,~ .... ~ , ..... 111' • .. h.t:"~.u.. prrf,......,. .. rwh('II'\oIl 
".~)n ." ~, \~r~.fl' ,,.. Ibt' UJ\l1c"f"".anrtmc 
""'''Ikl t.- ·."J..W~wt !o) trw- ~.~ m .. "..., '" 
'~H.ul\ i·I(\· .... :ln ,.1 It. t\1~1"'"' ... tolfM"lf' I" tlw 
• tllnrr:'tn"·.J!,,oI',· "1.ll..tl~1i1 
H ... ~ "' .. nf'''It .at'" t" :ht- ll4m ":if"f'Clilft art" 
!"'jlll, :.~~"II.t .. i ... ~ ' ..... , \.~ .. H .. "",,", ~I..oo 
1"t..lf fl'W\ ~t .... ;~,,: .Io .. ,'rtmln,.,lr .n rmpkJ ... nt'"ftt 
• .., rt ... · to",,\, f'" ..... -f" I~'.a,,, r .. h.ll,,'" .... ~' 
·mt-. ... ... ~" '~l.Ih~\Irn,lI"'--~I""'''no "' .... ~I ... I fu.l-
1'1'.·n ' ..... 'htf1 
rhr· .. t .. I'I,f" ..lO'n"", ··,.,)f\.t",:n pol .. ,\ ..J'lf'h .... 
'" .. IIA1i1"."l"11-..mlll. t· ... '·r .. ·d:n 'I'M' II.uh t-,i'\'''t.tn 
Unr r)~f\ Ut \ .-nt~ pM' AI(lrd mlrurnum $1 50 
Tv., P.I'" "I \·..-r-f'" ~"f .. ··td ~ d .. , 





Saturday. H.93·2!If7.· 83272AfI04C 
QlTALlTY SEAFOOD AT 
rea!lOll8bie ~. For mere in-
formation caU: 549-5284. 3S53AflM 
Electronics 
SONY 706S STEREO receiver. 120 R.v.". 1 ~ar old. Asking S300 00 
~iU tradi for camera equlpnent 
Mark. 451·7~ 
3521 AglOO 
AKAI GXC·39D ca_t~ deck with 
~W\~:c.-::: a~r~i~~ 1160. See at Heavy EqUIpment. 100 
. Illinois Ave. 3552A~100 
IfFORE you BUY ANY AUDIO 
VIDEO OR PItOfESSIONAL MUSIC 
EQUIPMENt ANYWI1£RE. CHKIC 
WI TH CAMI'tIS ilUOIO 
set-M24 
You'" 8e G/od You Didl 
,i.:L,\., tilfU nm .. tW\" ; I·,..,t~ prr word pt"f STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN .. 
·IiI. TEl-;D Parts returned. 
Ton Ih'" , .. __ ._ II.'" • ,~,. 1"" ~.d • Profl'ssional work completl'd 
I-:;:,!;.. «. v ..... (>"" 'crt'", pH _I I"" ! ~'r:C:.y. Nalder Stereo servICe 
lia\- ' 
ISW .......... 
.\11" art ~,. "" rhaNT".-t If! am m;lnN'f" HI' 
.·.=.n.. .... I ..... ! .. ,II ty'U"f'"t 10 ttt..- rat.' .applt(' .. hlr h_ 
n, n-nnM ..., ~"'''ft'- I' '.''P'"ar''' ThPrt" .·IU 
.i~" t~ .In' ;ar"hb:W'.d: fAN' ~ nf $1 • , .. ,",,""I"f 
tttr ,'if'N' (I ttwo """-· ........ n p.lpt'r '* ... \ 
('Jd, .... 'dlt'.1 ~t"T~t'f>rn-.: ~H,..' ".. swat In ;ad 
\lif\,;f' r"'''''r! !on : ": ....... .I.'("~nt .. IA-.tb 
·(.lIhh,.fwod (r ... ~.l 
fiT f'LY FURY. p.s .• auto .• v ... 
good tir!'5. 2 SI\(J'A"S. ';3.000 mIles. 14 
mpg. need!! soml' work. S300 or best 
offer. 457 -u.IO after S. 
3519AalO9 
--~.-~--..... ~--
-VAN. ML~HYSBORO 1977 ~ 
3252Agl02 
I!'lTERGRATED AMP. SONY 5650 
V·Fl't. NlOW SS2000. sell S350.00. 
CaU !)49.4jfiT aner S pm:is91AglOS 
P10NEER SX·9!IO RECEIVER and 
Pioneer SR202W re~rb. 549-7696 
after 5:30. 
3593AgiOS 
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bffiroom. Avallabll' Man:h 1. Call 
549-2811 or 99:'-6578. 
3578Bal00 
NIW TOWNHOUSI Apt. 
FOR LEASE 
210RM MANY EXTRAS 
I YR LlASE RlQUlliED 
NOPHS 
LaMUIIT MAL" ""'375 
ttou.. 
3 GIRLS NEED ONE mere for 
1IlI.dern ranch homt'o S81.2S-mo. 
~~Ie immedia~Jy. Call 451· 
B341OBb9t 
·A\·.\lLABLE L\lMEDlATELY. 2 
~ house. Large kitchen and 
~ room. S22S per month. 549-
3530BbIOO 
4-BEDRooM FARM HOUSE. 
located bl'1weert Devil's Kitchen 




!"vail:blt' li~:t :r.ob:::on:,om;~ 
custom interior. loaded, clean. 1964 
~~:~custom m~nell'. 63'1-2231 
83S46AalOS 
~~~.\~~ti:Ii:>~~~:~: 
=~il:~i ~~~~ ~acnsPt.~~s 
:i~~ wa~r pump. elC ... sQo. 
I 
~::~~~4~:tlL;:; 
121150 TRAIU:R TWO bedroom air 
B35ttAhIOS ~~~~inA~p'~~~ ,~:,~~ 
.-____ ~_D_-oiiDk_. ____ .,. 431·7766. S2!HI61. :.29-2200 3li828c\03 
3572Aa99 
m3 CHEVY VE-GA"'::;x~"~';t 
condition. a 5~a1 at S350.00 or best-must wIl 500II. Call 5&2404. 
3569Aal01 
Perts & s.mc:. 
l':-;Ut-:R !'Iil-:W :\IA:-oiA(;F.~I-::"iT 
Jal'k and BIll Al .... andPr. l'~ and 
rrbuilt parts. Rosson's Radlalor 
and Sah'aj(" 'I'ard. 1212 ~. 2OIh. 
SlI'ffI. Murphysboro ~~~t04(' 
\'W l-:Nf,I:-.;r: RI-:PA.IR and 
rrbuilrllOlf. Abf"s \'W Sf'rvice. 
Her. In. !H2·29f;5 
R3:r.lAb IOU' 
Motort:fcIM 
1974 YA.\L\HA E!'o'DURO. 175«. 
Excellent cmchtil)l\, 3800 miles. 
Cau S49-f193. Ask for Bob or 
Eug_. 
3512Ac99 
Mobi .. HomIs 
~~~~ 1~~~a1 t;..~ 
underpinned. 14.500. CaU=:~ 
MlICII ..... 
MISS KITTY'S C.ooD IMd fur· 
mture. All kinds: beds and mat. 
=. COlr'~·s.~:rdr~'=: 
lamps. small tables. Located 





Hl-;RCl'WNS nvlons and velvets 
in stock. ReasOnabl~ nice. 1 
vpars experil'oce, 4 mil ... south Olt 
~ 51. 5:!9-1US2. Anytime ~. 
327IAflG3 
REAl'TIFCL DARK WOOD 
bulld. 175. YashlC8·Mat. t.,. 
~. with shouId~rap. Jill. 
... $49. (.an 5&7551. 
3597AhOl 
WANTED TO BUY: Baseball 







CRYSIAL PRISM PENDUlUM 
TAROT CARDS ANO BOXES 
TIIHAN PRAYE. FlAGS 
11· 5 "'ON. lHItU FRI. 
n,s.. UIIIIVIam ..,.2tSI 
BOZAK GRAND STUDIO Mas~r 
5pt'uer. ~12" woolers .• twel'~rs 
aiJd midranRl'. very Ilood COD' 
ditlon. Sacrif~ f,.- S200 or offer. 
Ptu1~. 
3S73Anl0! 
"HI CLASSICAL GUn AIS 
ANTIGUA CAY< SHIR.Y· 
PENER. LTD OF MADRID 
NOW AVAIlABlE Al 
THRESHOLD 8QOI(S I GIFTS 
! oZlS S UNIVERSITY .572953 
l.'lJSIC MAS f:LECTRIC Bass. l 








l NOW t~KING CONI1tACTS 
I fOItSUMMlR & .ALL 11M. .. .., .. "" IU ..... U 
IFFICIfNCY I~ SIlO 
I BEDROOM 1125 "65 
2BEDltOOM SIIIO .,.., 
t8llN!COM .... NOMd 
101150 $75 "00 
121150 185 SlIO 
12.s2 1'15 '"$ 
12J16O SilO 'I.., 
ALL lENT Al5 AlE'" ( 
FURN. WITH lIIASN 
Pt.;K.Uf'FUlIN. 
IIONft 
_ CA ... ao'fAL aN1'AU 
.".-n 





HAS A FEW M06llf HOMES 
TO RENT. NO PETS 
FREE BUS TO AND FROM 
SIU (7 TRIPS DAILY) 
N.HWY.Jl,. ..... 
: 
2 ROOMS IS house single nlOm 





Wo,k'"9"out ..... 0. 
,h,oua'" II.( ~ .... ., 
f" .. NTUITlON 
w; 104 (ASH TO !p"a! 
S.11 .. "on 0' ,",,0"". (>1 or 
fl •• lh'. hov"''\ """Ih •• (Ift • 
"Ing~ FO~~I~;~o~a~i.D 
,.....21 
OA'4n:RS "n;IJ~:1J I" 
,a:(lI.'\T~:1.\, $" 110 P('T hour 
t"nlbl" scht'dul('!; Call ~~'!I".i.jI; or 
:.I~J!lI~ an~1tm .. 
:n71ll'lflll 
EXPERIENCED I;Rlll. rooK. 




GRADUATE student to share 
hou.w with owner. Own room. 
share utili tiM. Can Vienna 
C«n!('tional l..nter. ask for Gail 
Mayer 01' \ea.e messa&e3s.'l28t'IOS 
RooM!\IATE l'of'EEDED NOW fill' a 
LPwis Park apartment SllG-montb 
plus '-4 utilities. call ~17S6. 
34'i18t'I00 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3 
bt«oorn at Wall 51. Quads. fur· 
mshl'd. Iarg,t' bedroom d/Bt' to 
cam=. sopIl. approv;a. 5120 mo. 
i 54&-1 . 3516Bri9 
1 ____ . __ . ___ _ 
I ROOMMATE NEEDED LEWIS 
! Park Apartment No. 208. 
I 
Despar1l!t1y-cad Ray at S49-38S7 
ell' swp bY. 3S76Bel02 
I 
FEMALE ROOM~ATE NEEDED 
to shart' two bedroom trailer on 
priyat~~. Pets O.K. Call 529-1058. 
3579BelOl 
! 3rd ROOMMATE NEEDED lor 3 bedroom house in M·Boro. 175.00 a :th. All utilitiea paid. Call 684-
3S&4Bl'101 
DupIex-
CAR8uNDALE NEW. et.EAN. Z 
,....~(tlf-dvtlt.....,.. .. ,.,.,....".. ...... ~-=-­
wor-tP' ·os s .. __ "'ow"'"'" ~ao1 , 
..... "t_-', ... .,....s6>-.oct .... "OI)e4.~.~-.;. 
~; ~·=:L~=.~ ::~:: 
... \eo .... s-.-tr 
'I C0UtrIV10l: "'I .• .., .1vK-. " ..... ~..., 
.... ~~,.......,... ....... ~).,.. 
..: ............. ...-..~.~~ 
.....-c.ond~I..,,,. ...... ~ , .... co--. 
MIor ...0 .,. ,....,..,... .... .____ ~ 
~loI ................................ 'aA 
..,..~.~ ................ .,.. 
~c ........... ~ ........... ,,-..,. .... ... 
... ..... ~ ................. ~-
"'c~ ...... --..._ ... tr-"r/I 
c~~ ........... , ......... .,. 
..... .. t ... .-.: ......... -....r .. '111:"""" 
-..-.. ........ ~ .. ~ ........ 
,... ............. -... ~ ... ~ .. -. 
....,."'.,.., ............... p' ... ~
............................. 
7: fUlOIS~ ........ _ ............. "' ......... 
""""- .. vn.'O'IIteP .................... - .... 
... DI'If,.~.~on"' ...... ,....crt 
........................... --.w..,...,. ... ... 
r". ..................... "" .. t .......... ... 
,..... .... -....,-.t ~ ... ., ... ......... 
(t.-..-. .......... ,... .. ~" ......... .... 
~~~r:~t:~.~';'= ' 
4SH!K3. 
...-'-.....a .... ~(...., .... - ....... ",. ... 
~. ""oro .,.. ... _ ...... .,-.......... ... 
~,_ ...... t~.....".Oo .. 
B3337Bfl06 
10 MINUTF..s FROM CAMPl'S. 
(ambria. Move in now. start n!!It 
March 1. :t-bdrm unlunushed w· 
app1i:ancf'S $160.00. no Pl'ts . 
~~~~l~~;r.~~. Kern Realty. 
B3S83Bhl8C 
t£LP WANTED 
Adul. lct..coh"., S9«;01". (2) £ .... 1_ and o-eIopm.." C __ . 
...... bilita'ion IMh..... M S .• n Aduh 
Ect..cotoon. o....to. ,. .. tal Sk,II., ... 
._Ited l.eId I S. in !heM 1 .. 1d •. plus 
two y_rs of ........ " .... ;...... 0(. 
eep ..... To be fillecl by 127·11 
cutalf 2'22· 78. Can_. Or. A. A ... 
d<ew Mc:DaftoId. lvofuo''- and 0.-1_, C ... ~. 611 Ea.' 
Col ...... 
OrNer £ct..catian S9«ialil'. 
fvah.ahOft and~' C ... _. 
M.S ... ~withmatcwcanc_ 
_~ i.. lYaffic sataty. plus .... 
1111_ Ita .. _'-~
e.5. 1ft iclucotiaft or rwIated held. 
plus two.-. of ...... _. and Oft 
tlli ...... Ita .. -'- w.-tIfta,._, 
CKaIP ...... To be filled., 2127'''1; cutoff 122' .. 71. Camod: __ 
....... 
OVERSEAS JOBS-&muner·yeer· 
round. Europe, S. America, 
AuWa.Ila. AliI, •. AU lit'lds. 
.....1:110 moo~ E'ultor::t~ ~ CoCA 8011 ~ Dept. 
SG. BIrIleIeJ. taM. JIIIC111 
~.,~~~ ....... aue,.I; .... oi 
...... -
~-""'.....,."... ....... 'O ...... ",....-...,..."O 
.,....- .... """ .. c.,.~-r'· .~~ qI ._ ...... 
~ .. o-~l....,.,..,o-.. __ <4fD 
"' .................. 'S.ow ...... ~u.t ........ 
.. C.....,....~I~.hO"'~ .. 
' ........... r'..,. 
,.., ........ " ........ u-..r •. .,. ..... &M.o ...... _ 
A<'IoOA I .... O~ .. ' '' ... .,.I~ .. 
~~~f'~:~~ f':'O~ 
I IlUIIUte period. Apply 3384. Fanel I . 3568C99 
i ~~h~:r~o~y~ck·C~~~ ~~ 
i enrollment pre t erred. 625·;oJ7 
I





HAVE FROZEN PIPES" ~11 old 
Rtlia~ RfP8Ir • nd ImPf:OVem~nI 
now and MV~ w.tef' tOday! 457· 
64\4 
HUD AN A.oIITION? 
CALL US 
~Wecare' 
And fO I1elp you through t:-ois ex· 
penence _ give you cornpIe" 
c()JnSeli"9 of any duration. 
~":v(> and after tne procedure 
f,XPt:RT BUILDING DESIGS 
and ('OI15tructim. Energy effiOenl 
and solar ~ _ well as 
tr~~~on~ Precision Car· 
pr 343"J" ~ 11 
n'PISG OF DlSSERTATIOSS. 
resum~. etc. IBM wlectric. fut 
and an.-urate. reuonabl~ rates 
~a:.a 
3453EI12 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
mtl!l'1or desip work. EIectrn:iJ 
and plumbmi. Will c-.ider II'MU 





".,., 200 IMcy<IH Ift._ 
IOUlMftM IUINOIS 
..ncuco. 
In one day . out m. ne. t 
Iepa;' s..-"",. 
.P',..- ........... , 
at ... .. 
s. •. atCYCLI CO. 
1 .. N.IUINOII 
NID 10 'fMI C'DAU 
NAtIONAL.A-
Mt-J1H 
("OSTACT LENS WEARERS. 
Sa'e Oft brand name hard and soft 
tens supplies. Send for fre~ 
lll~tratf'd calal~ Conlact Lens ~~ies. Boll 7 £-helenili. AZ 
3587Eloo 
• 
"' MATURE .:ALES need boule doIIe to campus for nellt fall and 
SJII1I11 RnHSlen. CaD RIal. or 
McJy at 45WI72. 3527Fl. 
CAMERA. A reJiabie 3Smm 
Minolta. P~ntlll • 
deceDt under I2l.10. Carl 
_IFloo 
!>u:s·s ""IR~: RY" Illa!l.._ in 
~;:~(>I~~11 ':7~n.-.:r campus. 
l589GIOO 
\\ "T r: H "i"A"ii'j"ES- G-;"l~i) 
Hamilton. Feb U in ('om· 
mUOI('atlOn.. or Grinnt'l Hall or 
bf'l"·t't'n Iht' Iwo. (~n'l work 
£(lod ({t'ward .. '):J6-lllIIi 
351P(;\OI 
---"-",-_. __ .. _--
$:,1IIW, RE ..... ARD Pl.EASE AS. ~""'~;R flu.. ad If yflU have my ~g. 
Ilt'nJI Hi' I.;a~ a IIl'r" special glfl 10 
:rla('~~lo ~I~I\:~"..~~:~(>I& 
I~~n ~~~ wl;r':;rl(\~r~~~~ 
, , ork lerner' ("all If IlOU kno,.. of 
a rtoll thaI resemblf's Ihls 




CONTACT LENSES IN cas~. 
somehm~ Saturday 2-11-78. Please 
call ~ afler 4:00 P'~IOO 
I MALlE-GERMAN SHEPHE~ 
I 
Colhe. Black. brown. !fk!d. M Ibs. 
~~ fool::'·~r-a~ cT:~: 
S&403S or 453-2336. 
I 
3!i7iGlal 
1·,::::.:11::'; :l,~I:l: ,t:.iI 
LEARN HUMANISTIC 
ASTROLOGY-Includes Birth 
Chart. Register now. Write: 
~1r'~~~. Services DeSoto. II. 
83217JIOl 
------._---
\lA!'liY THA.. .. KS TO mv friends in 
th~ ,\lumni Office. Arid wait 'til 
next Yeo'r! Bob. 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: 
MANUSCRIPTS. dissertations. 
!bees. papen. resumes. It lien. 




I •• iiI-!~ ~~;m •• 
I 
FREE TO GOOD HOME-2 
IdorabIeGoJ0ilet-traiMd Toy 
~U4S7~'~:!-~ 
2301, ext. 248. 3509Nlot 
FREE-FIVE MONTH 6 d 
Australian Shepherd-pure bred 
Call ~j.Q08 or \eave message at 
549-5241. ask for Rich. 3598NlOO 
RIDERS WANTED 
CH1CA~ TRY Us. Roundtrip 
. each weekend 125.00. Tkket sales 
at 710 Bookstore or call $ot9-7304. 
The Southern Turkey-Camei Bus 




IfUlp Ifr/,pd"lp IfPl 
The athletics ticket offICe has 
&IUIOIIIICed its plans for the sale of 
tickPts for a possible first round 
MISSOUri Valley Confer~ tour· 
nament game at CMbondale. 
Should the Salultis finish second_ 
thIrd. fourth. or Fifth III regular 
50'3500 conferellCt' play. they WIll 
host one of the four first -nlWId lour· 
nam~nt gaml'S on Feb. 'l1. 
Student and !leneral' public 
50'3500 tICket holders can retalll 
IMlr rellUtar ~a15 by gomg to the 
athletics ticket offICe at the Art-na 
betwet'n noon and 6 p.m. on 
Fe'Ourary 26. Student 5t'a1Oll ticket 
holden must present a regular 
5t'ason bomi'1!ame ticket stub as 
proof of their season ticket owner· 
s.lup. 
Begllwng at 8: 30 a.m. Feb. 'l1. 
tickets Will go on saJe on a fIrSt· 
come. ftrSt"Wrft basis. 
Chair sealS will be 16 and 
bleacher seats will be .. for the 
general public. Student ticlteQ are 
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SlUo,W .. tT_5_ 
Indiono $lOte at C~ 
DYaIo. at lrodIe, 
T,,1to atWkhi",$ta_ 
~ ....... 
SIU 0' New Mexico $10_ 
DYaIo. at Itodiona 510te 
Irod..., at WichtlO S_ 











to present report 
at lAC meeting 
A report from a budgetary sub· 
committee beads the list of items to 
be disc:1BIIed at the noon meeting of 
the llIterCOllegiate Athletics Com-
mittee ill the Anthony Hall bakony 
c:oofereoce I'OI'ID. 
The committee will also discuss 
the NCM Divasiclft I-A or I·M foot· 
ball propc:cql. Last week the com-
mittee hea:-d a report frorr. 
Charlotte West. women's atIIletK's 
director. about athletic par· 
tic:ipatk;:! h~ linnorlly women. 
West DOled that 11 black females 
of Z30 women athletes participate in 
SlU sports. She said many black 
females are talented in sports and 
&hal StU is !trwllll up efforts to 
ftCrUIl more black athletes. 
FENCING MlET 
Sponsored 8y ~ 
INTIIAMU.AL woas& ------
sau nNeINO Qua 
1WlIBI: All SIU·C Students 
& Faculty/Staff with USE 
CARD 
INJ!!IIIKJI~ by 11:00 p.m. 
Tues., Feb. 21 
~ 
au MG'. 6:00 p.m. Thurs •• 
Feb. 23 in Room t 58 
SIGN UP .... OIIMA noN DISK 




Thursda,"'s word puzzle 
"CRe ss 42 hllta'ed 
u l00I01111 Wednesday's Puzzle Solved 
I R.,,,,,,, IlOot 4!> U S .Mea 
B NewsOllper (jese,! 
section In· 41 Put In pitch 
10 ~~~~9 48 ~~ustom ~~~mt~~~@mI 
noise 49 Cenl'al 
I.e Fr_a" 011" P,.ha !mas"l~um;~ :tIIIn 50 PulmonIC 
15 So lilt,! sound 
IBHa.a"an 54JelJOu,ney ~~lmi~li~E c,r, 2wo,ds 
17 S-,S!'MII,"9 57 PUniSh ,n a 
!larson .. ay 
'8 Pe .. "l' 58 Quler gar 
dreadfuls' men, 
,elau .. e 2 59 Small 
.. orCSS amoun' son hi 2 we'dS 
20 Personality 60 T 9hlly 1 I ChlOasma 35 F'eudoan 
21 Pers'an sl'elched 2 woras 
22 Nene, Ch"s 61 50_ 12 Wa'ch'u' 
..... gr",'OeCkS 1 3 ShedS 
23 C""I'o..erSr8'62 ~OOk .n· 'ea,,,.,, 
sla9111)lay lenlly 19 No, ever 
2S A .. ·.~S 63 An' ..... ed 21 EI ... 
21 ::ieoi,' 'e .... lle Soan,s" 
30 NesleQQ ..... '0 
amassers OOW~ 24 Tap dflnk 
31 "'Ian· 20; S!amp,ng 
Hood's 1 [)ev"altles devICe 
ltoeno 2 AOIIle. 10' ~6 Curroe' S 
32 ,""san'h,oPE one cOlleague 
33 Bake,y 3 USSR sea 27 Wile'!! 
producl 4 One 01 18 2 S,nga'adlll 
36 01 curren' WOfcls IS 
,nle'lPSl 5 Woolly 28 Blue·penc,' 
37 Le<JendS c'ealu,e 29 Vearn to do 
~; ~~~';'! 6 '::::'1Oft . =::,~ng 
son Sull.. 1 Pass over 30 Side a,sh 
40 Suc'ose 8 p...... 32 Golfs 
4\ Monl'eal 9'_odual Wane' ..... 
subway 10 PuSlly per. 34 Willi reoara 
concerns 
37 $alaa ,ng,e· 
d,en' 
~! _Army C'lm ,· 
nal 
40 More palr.tU! 
41 _.- anClwlte 
4300en p,es 





.. 7 Roo' aPOfler 
49 BounCla'y 
lone 








'''''''''' •• 't4.'"" .............. ,. i .... Iii.· •• '·. 
Cheeks gives Buffs guard strength 
By .... V ........ dl 
s,.ru-£dIW 
Who is the best guard? 
That question is cause for strong debate 
among those who follow coll~ge basketbaU. 
Fans in the Beer Capital of the World will Il0l'4 
mally raise their glasses in a toast to Butch Lee 
of Marquette, while North Coarolina rowdies, 
who view basketball as a religion. sing the 
praise of Phil Ford. There may even be. 
sprinkling of votes in the North~t for 
Freeman Williams of Portland State, and how 
can you argue with • guy who can score 11 
points in • game? 
'Those three stars comprise the consensus 
views. but a dissentil'lg opinion comes from the 
Texas Panhandle. Coach Ron Ekker of West 
Texas State is quite content, thank you, with his 
playmaker. senior Maurice Cheeks. In fact, he 
is more than content. 
'" watched North Caroli~:. play Marquetl in 
the NCAA finals last year and saw Lee versus 
Ford. ,. Ekker renects. "I WOUldn't trade 
Maurice lor either one of them. I was watching 
very closely because' think Maurice is right in 
the running with tnat caliber of player. In my 
.. mind he's one of the top players in the coun-
try." 
Cheeks' play over the past two seasons has 
also earned the respect of opposing coaches in 
the Missouri Valley. The Chicago native has 
been named to the all-Valley t~am lwice, and 
last year he handed out a school record total of 
212 assists. 
The other numbers on Cht>t'ks' statistics chclrt 
are cal1.<;e for puzzlement. He has shot 60 per-
cent from the field in each of the last two 
seasons, but hIS scoring averages of 11.1 and 
13.9 have been less than spectacular. Scoring 
points. however, is nol lhe foremost thing on 
Cheeks' mind_ 
"I really like to give assists." Cheeks says. ". 
penetrate to the basket a lot 10 gel good shots, 
which accounts for my hl~h shooting per4 
centage. My talents are best suited for a team 
with many good shooters, like we had last year. 
I got them the ball and then tht")' scored the 
points." 
The 6-1 senion al<lO dLo;played his ballhandling 
wizardry at DuSable HI~ School, but not many 
people noticed. While Hiekt")' Green of Hirsch 
and Billy LewIS 0: Farragut were attracting 
All-America stalus and the bulk of recruiting 
letters. Cheeks played in relative obscurity. 
earning only aU"i:it) honors. College recruiters 
were ROC beating down Cheeks' door. 
"When I was a senior I hadn't really thought 
about college basketball because I h.-..:ln't got-
ten any leiters." he remembers. "West -Texas 
State was my first offer and I took it. I bit it off 
Wl"1I with Coach Ekker nght away." 
Ekker's confidence in Cheeks was evidmt 
from the begiMing, as he saw l..ction in all 26 
games during his freshman S1.-ason when the 
Buffaloes struggled to a tH7 record. He 
averaged only 3.9 points per lIame that first 
year, but he thinks the season was useful. 
"Getting to play that first year n,;!lly helped 
me experience-wise," Cheeks says. "I was able 
to warn what college basketball was all about. 
You have to warn how to make the adjustment 
from biJdl school to college ba..'iketbaU." 
The Burfaloes were 37-19 in Cheeks' 
sophomore and junior seasons, but a cloud hung 
ovt>r the program in the form of a two-year 
NCAA probation. West Texas State was 
prohibited from participating in post-season 
play, and the probation made the Buffs' fame 
against tile Salukis in the title game 0 last 
year's Valley tournament relatively 
meaningJess. 
The Buffs' captain says the probation was a 
difficult period of time, but he insists it had no 
appreciable effect on the team's play. 
"The probation may have had some effect at 
thl' begiMing of the season, .. Chel'ks says. "But 
after the season slarted we realized thaI we still 
had to go out and play the game. If we were off 
probation the Sit! gaml' (which the Salukis won 
82-e1 would have meant more, but we still tried 
and played well." 
The probation is now OVl'r, but the dismal 
record of thrt't" years ago has returned. The 
Buffs are currently 3-9 in the Valley and 7-15 
overall. Cheeks, who is averaging 16 points a 
gaml' this se~~n. would have liked til end his 
career on a hi~her noll'. 
"We havt> a lot of new races this Year and we 
haven't really jelled yet." he explains. "Our 
~<,am got a lot of breaks last year, but we've 
had a lot of things go against us this year. 
"But we still have to go out and do the best 
we can. W~'re playing a little bit better right 
ROC and Wl' re gomg out to win evl'rY game on 
the rest of our schedule. Hopefully by tour-
nament time we can surprise some people." 
Meade asks students to attend meet 
(Continued from Page Zt) 
n.. teJl.!n ~ led by two jl8lior aU-
around men who also happen to be 
the co-captains of the team. Rick 
Adams and Kevin MIIl'III. Adams 
has been SCOI1IIg better thart 54 COft-
SlStently in the • U'1IrOUllII' com-
petitlOD, C an avera... _. of better thaa 
9.0 per eventl and Iro_ has been 
approachinl the 54 plateau. n..; 
also help in other ways. 
"'lbe tam decided not to have 
captains until late in the season," 
Mt>o.'de s.tid of the recent decision. 
"Rick and Kevin fljlUft to gIve lIS a 
Iillk> mop. organization. 1bey show 
a lot of Ieade~ship and shouki help 
COIIrh the tf'an".' 
Another Vital ....... of the team, if 
it is to make a run at the national Champtonstup. is the steady im-
F3Yft11ent of Dan MIIt!M. 
The younger of the MUrm 
brothers bad a- SUJ'IftY last 
Sl'8lIOII and the recovrry proee!III is 
alrnOL!lt complrtr. Dan has hit (be 51 
mart in aU~ competition this 
Sl'8lIOII and can still improve. 
rr~':~~:d ~ r:r~~ 
COKh. and )'VII have yourself quite 
a team. 
n.. men'. and -.ea'. meets 
will be run simWU--ly. Ad-
mission is 50 ceDIS for studrnU and 
S1 for adults. 
Spartans-Purdue to battle in key tilt 
By ... ....... 
AP ..... ..... 
Mich*lan State'. 10lh-ranbd 
SpartaDi take their Big TeD 
!::e~~Pwdue~ 
_ fMed with. mUll-wiD IlituatiOll 
to remain in .. • race. 
p.::&T:':'~ r:~~t: 
ari«inaDy scheduled. bec_ ~ the 
coal shortage in lDdiana. 
Midt$n Sta'e lalla a 10-2 record 
attain1l1 H Purdue while second-
place MiDDellClta. 1-3, is at minois. 5-
7. The rat 01 the schedule Thursday 
night rmdl Indiana, W, at Ohio 
State. H; Michigan, 7·5. at 
Wiscc>,tIin, 3-9, and Nmhwestem, So 
t, at it"Wll. 3-9. 
But the feature pme is the 
Midligan Stale-PUrdue meetq. 
Micbi8an State will be windinI up • 
stretcIi of tbn!e games on the roM 
br(pnnqlast Thursday nigbt wilen 
the Spartans edged Iowa 71-10 and 
then _t to Midlipa to fe8iSter • 
73-a triumph which all but 
eliminated the defeadlnt c:bampiGnl 
from the race. 
ROADSIDE 
Returns to Carbondale 
frl- Sot 
Skid City Blues Band 
"The besl live musiC Is at Silverbolr' 
INTltAMU.AL SPORTS 
sponsors 
MIN'S .MsnlNG MEn 
Individual & Team 
Entries Due By 
11 ;00 pm. Monday 
February 20th 
(Rosters available fll the 
INfOIIMATION DISK • STUDENT 
MeliA "ON OiNTER) 
MlV 1'9INI; Wed .• Feb. 22 (~-11 pm.) 
S1UDINT BCltEAlION QN\"J. GYM 
'IHOU ILiMINATION MIV in the following 
weight categories 
1281b,s& under 163lbs. & under 
136lbs, & under 1751bs. & under 
1~5 Ibs. & under 190 Ibs. & under 
155 Ibs. & under HEAVY WEIGHT 
ILIG ..... : SIU-C Male Students (Except Intercol. 
legiate Wrestlers) & Faculty/Staff with 
USE CARD 
MOCK "NEW MeAl" 1151 
hturclay. March 11,1'7' 
• a.m.-4 p .... -, 
Students who plan to take the New MCA T 
this Spr;~g are eligihle to toke the Mock 
New MCAT. This all day session will 
simulate actual test conditions, and the test 
will be comparable to tlle new test format. 
Tests will be scored and resurts made 
available to participant!. There is'<'no fee for 
this test, but pr~registr'Jtion is required. 
Come to Room 2~ i. Wheeler Hall by Mar-
ch 10 to sign up for the test. No one wiJI be 




School Of Medicine 
SIU-C 
2 for 1 SALE 
Buy I at regular price listed below and get 
the same thing done on your second car 
FREEt l/youdon'town a second car 
oller is good with a/riend's car, •. 
LUBRlcATloti----l 
I Includes: lubricant and 
grease fittings checll oil fluid 
levels, checll condition 0/ exhaust 




I Oller good on most cars. I 
(c...-........ ry17-M) I ------~--------------___ J ------------~-------~ 
.. PACK FRONT WHEELBEARINGS 
Disc bralle cars 
Drum bralle cars 
Includes all labor and material necessarv 
to repacllyourcar's/ront wheel bearings: .. 
Oller good on most cars 
... ---_,e:c:.e:'.t~~r.1!~L ______ • 
.1 VIC KOENIG ~ 
. CHEVROLET. 
' .... MAIN c:.Iton4a •• 
I Frosh Giles makes transition to college basketball 
IIyJI ....... 
.... wrtter MJI_ the tr .... tlon ITom high 
sdIooI to coUete b8II.etbllU ror 
II\OIl ~ is a slow and ..... 
~..:c;:e:. .... CIriI Giles .... m_ tMl often diffICUlt _ to 
collt'liale basketball seemingly 
0W'f1II(lht. . 
Gilt's. a H forward1lUUd. _ 
rtrSl DIaced in ... urtlng Iint'up by 
COICh Paul Lambert ill ... Feb. I 
Dralre pme at ~ MaiMs wflicb 
SlUwon"". 
Lambert ... Slid that sIartinI a 
freshnWJ fer the fint lime In a home 
pme is ....... "UIe the home 
=:r .. .: ~ r:=.u~ a a.rt. GIles 
Lambert'. lJhjJaIapby appsred 
sound ill GiJeIi' e ... for be IICored 
WidUla Slate and bas sat oat snen 
pmes. 
ei«/Il points .... ~ four 
rebounas ta a 11ft .JIisaouri Valley 
~Yidofy. 
Giles '-ltarted tile three games 
since dIeD .... '-~ • 
minUtes .,..,. lime In the four 
pma white rallinI .. for injan .. 
c:ent« AI Grant. Gnat ..eained a 
brolrrn n .... ill tile ..... 23 paM at 
Gi1eI _ tile third Sa}ukj starter 
ill. many (lames. Dan KieaJlIMIIQ 
started tile 8H7 wiD ov..r Widlita 
State and Charles MOGft started the 
New Mexico State pine wbicb SlU 
IaIt 72 •• 
Gi1eI, a 1OIIlhpa_. bdpa IIeeD • 
Saluki lI'IIditiOlJ af Ieh·baniled 
players Roilll. AI Williams played 
the lefty role fer two yeus befwe 
ay ... v .......... 
!Iperta '*-
The WOIDen's basketball team's game .. ith 
Illinois Thunday night at the A.saembiy Hall in 
OIampaiJD will be the fint 01 a ~nt .. 
lIChedule this weekend. but the mGSt serious foe 
the cagers will have to cope with does not wear 
short panla. 
The flu bug that was hangi .. around the Arena 
earlier ia the R8SOD hits found its way to Davies 
Gym aDd three plaYl!rS have been affected. 
Starters Jeri Ht.tfmar. and Lyon Williams and 
reserve Gena \'IIlt.: have been ill. aad Coach 
Cindy SaItt said tM> illnesses will have an affect 
on the team's ~eup for the weekend. 
"Jeri will ma\e ~ trip to Cbam~jgn but she 
may miss the woo!e ",,"end," said Scott, who 
has been side herself, "Lynn and Gena will make 
the trip if they feel better Thursday, but rich! 
POW th.."'Y are doubtful. JiD (Pomerane) will 
start for Jeri and either Jadtka (Loln or Robia 
(Deterding) will play if Lyna can't start." 
After the Thursday pme with Ihe Dlini, which 
wiD be played at 5: 15 p.m. and will precede the 
llIinois-Minnesola game in the Big Ten. the 
Salukis wiD retum borne ,. two games at 
Daviee Gym. Eastern (lIiDoia will ;rovicIe the 
oppost:ian lIt. p.m. Friday and the 19tIH'anked 
Mis8cIeai Tiget'S come to town Saturday lor a 6: 30 
p.m. coatest. Each game will be preCeded by a 
junior Yanity c:oatest.. 
The women eagers enter the bipleheader with 
an 8- 5 record. That mark does not tlri" Scott and 
she ~ looIlinIJ for aothincleu than a !weep m the 
three games. 
"We just have to wiD an tine 181118 ~ 
weekend," Scottemphai&ed. "It'. iime fOl • to 
make our run before the state tournament 
(March 2-4 at Illinois State)." 
Althougb the cagers may not t.. at fun 
strength. Scott plans no change in her attack. 
She said tbe team wiD have to continue to get the 
baD inside to Bonnie Foley and Sue Faher, and 
that familiar 1-3-' :>ODe defense wiD ag.tln be put 
w use. Scott hopes t ..... the attack on oIfense 
wit" II fast break. 
The Salukis lost to Western nlinois last Friday. 
but Scott said most of their problems did not 
.. em from the basketball court. The first-year 
coach .as disappointed with her team's mental 
attitude last weekend. but she is confident Ihe 
prnbIem bas been solved. 
··We have had two hard practices this week 
and 1 think we are ready to go now," Scott said. 
"The r:yetS !mow tbey blew it and they don't 
was:,.: ~'l:' :inn::a Itr.ow much about 
Illinois aad Eastem IDinoi.s. but she did say 
that Eastern Illinois beat Illiaois by 40 points 
earlier in the season. 
Saturday night's game with Missouri. 
however. bas Scott praying for a quick recovery 
by her ill playen. The 19tb-ranked Tigen a .. 1~ 
5 this season and aD Uteir losses have been to 
teams in the Top Twenty. They bave scored CM!f 
tOO points in each 01 their last three games and 
they have four players averasi.. at least 10 
points a game. 
Finding a remedy for the flu wiD not guarantee 
a trin ~!Jf the Salukis. Scott said her team must 
plav its ~ game to bave a chance; 
"We have to be aggressi"lP 1111 the time," shfo 
said. "Missouri has good height and we are going 
to have to out·rebound them. We are goinl to 
havetobeat full strength to~t tMm." 
ITALIA1i VILLAGE 
Open 24 Hour. 
Where you can ..... your.cwn-boHIel 
And if's located right off the stripl 
Pluo. Spagheffl. Sandwiches. losagtlO. lawoll. Salads , 
3 il#1:· ',--r' \t T-i 
lifElnl Id Irs 






Speedroil Dr;nks 6Sc 
Beer 40c & 6Sc 
In order to be fair and not 
discriminate, we are having a 
ladies' night each Thursday night. 
523 E, Main 
......... et: 
University Book Store 
C ............... I ..... t~ 
Basketball Salukis head west to battle Buffs, Aggies 
Saluki forward Den Kieszkowski attempts a tlp-in against the Buf· 
fatoes d west Texas State, SI U will try for a second win OYfY. the 
Buffs In • 7:30 p.m. ~ game at Amarilfo.. ,Staff photo by 
Marc GIIlassln!) 
By BHV .... en.k 
s,-tsE ... .. 
When Horace Greeley told all young 
men to "Go West," he was not talking 
about basketbaU road trips. However I 
the SaJukis can go a icing way towaro 
rmclills their fortune in this year's 
Missouri Va!ley race with this 
weo';kend's trip westward. 
t:oach Paul Lambert and his team wilJ 
file their first claim to possible fare at 
7:30p.m. Thursday whe1' they will battle 
the West Texas Buffaloes at the 
Amarillo Civic Center. The Salukis will 
then enter the Land of Enc:bantml'l1t 
Saturday for an 8;30 p.m. game wilh 
New Mexic:o Slate at the Pan Ameriran 
Center in Las Cruces. 
The Saluki wagon train left Wedrvslay 
morning without one 01 its top h0nes-
.\! Grant. The 6-9 sophomore center was 
examined Tuesday and it was 
discovered that the broken finger on his 
left hand had not healfld enough to ali<ow 
him to make the road trip. Grant broke 
the finger on a slam dunk at Creighton 
Jan. 21 and has not played since. 
111e SaJukis' 8-4 conference record has 
them in second place in the Valley, 11, 
gilmes behind league-leader Creighton. 
Both games this weekend qualify as 
must·win sit.-lions, but Lambert hu 
c:oniii!ence in his team's chances to 
improve its standill8 in the conference 
race. 
"If we play the way we have been 
playing. we ca. win, " Lambert 
reaSoned. "Our team knows how to play· 
OIl the road. They know you have to 
c:ontYOI the game and control the crowd. 
.It wiD be diffic:u1t, but we have pbjed 
weD on the road this yea"." 
West Texas State is 3-t b! the Valley 
and 7·15 ov'J!'8U. but Ute Buffaloes 
proved they can be a dangerous team 
last weftt when they routed New Mexico 
State 90-73 at Las Cruces. 
TheSaJukis defeated the Buffs 77·78 iO 
an earlier Valley game at the Arena. 
Center Reed AdcliMJn and fonard ·:arl 
Johnson led the scoring for the Buffs 
with 23 and 20 points, ,"pectively. 
Senior guard MaUTice Cheeks, a tvro 
yearaU·V.lJey selection, added 15 points 
on two baskl'ts and ,I free throws. 
Lambert !.aid Cheeb ~i.ay bold the key 
to the lallle'S outcome. 
"Stopping Cheeks is the kt'~ to slop-
ping West T"xas Statt'." he !'illd "HI!' 
controls the ball a lot and pull' prt'5Sure 
on the deofense. We have to kE't'p him off 
the free-throw lirM!'-somethi~ wt' dldn't 
do at home. His pt'TIt'tration rrt'ates 
offellltve situations for thfom .. 
• ~idenc:e derivPd from the Buffal0t'5' 
la3t two games providt's prollf, 01 
Lambert's th('(,.-v about ('hE't'k~' 1m 
portance. Cheeks'scorPd 26 pomt< lO I~e 
win over New ;\t"xico StalE', t.llt 
Creighton held him scorelf'SS \Innday 
night in a 72·51 WID over the Buff~. 
Cheeks. Addison and Johnson IA'III he 
jr.ined in the starti~ lineup by f>..J lrest>· 
n an Tony Ellis and &-2 sephomorl' r . 
Elml'r. 
"Five Days in February" is a rurrl'nl 
play deahng with the demi.~l' ,f a 
baskl'tbalJ team. with Nl'W Mell,co Slalt' 
in the starring role. The Aggies lAeN' 9-2 
in the Valley and comfortably In n;"lt 
place prior to last Thursday'!I I~ to 
West Texas State. Things thl'n wl'fIl 
from bad to worse for the Aggil'l' as thPy 
were soundly beaten at Bradley and 
Indiana Stale Satw-dav and 'Iondav, 
When the smoke c:learPd the Ajl.gles 
found themselves in fourth place With a 
9-5 n!'Cord and fighting for their hvl'S. 
Lambert said the Aggies have ht>l'n 
bothered by the flu, SO tile five day~ off 
befor., Saturday's game should ht-lp 
them. 
"They have the type of team that 1:3n 
bounce back, so they will be too~h." 
Lambert predictPd. "If they are ht'alth~ 
we may be c:atchin& them at a bad 
lime." 
The Aggies won the earlier ml'l'ti~ 
between the two teams .• t the Arena ;:'-
69 in a game that was a battle fur hN 
place at the time. The Aggiea' stren~th 
on the fronl tine hurt the Salukis. and 
Lambert said his team wiD ha\'e to hit 
fne boards to wir.. 
New MexiC:O State will likely !,I~·rt 
RtI.JeI't GUM and Cyrus CorI1':t'r at 
forwards. Slcb Jones at center and 
Danny Lopez and Gflel Webb at gua.-ds 
Lammt win counter with Gaiy 
Wilson. Chris Giles and Barry Smith on 
thf' iront line, with Wayne Abrams 1\00 
Milton Huggins manning the guard 
positiou. 
Grid Salukis sign 17 senior • recruIts 
By Geerte Ctelall 
.. .,riIer 
Salulti football Head Coach Rey Demp-
sey announced Wednesday the signing 
of 17 high school seniors to Mtionallet-
ters~-intenl. 
'Ibe Salukis also signed three jlUlior 
ooUege trusfer students last weekeucL 
>!'he three are Mike Coleman, a 5-U, 
I&'....,ound tailback from Lawrence. 
Kao., High and Coffeyvr.ie Junior 
Collep; 'fynoe Hea'!'Y, a H. 1571JOU"(1 
def<'!ft.4li .. ~ back from Miami. Fla .• 
Nor~4 ~ and San Francisco City 
College; and Steve Sofia, a ... 215-
pound linebacker from Farmingdale. 
N.Y .• High and Nassau, N.Y .• Com-
munity College. 
'Ibey will begin spring drills Mo&rclt .. 
Those who signed Iet1ers from high 
schools include Ken Brown. a 1-2. 110-
pound quarterback from Mendal High 
in Chicago; Mallus Carney, a K 205-
pound tuD..'ling .. .lCk from W'terton, W. 
Vol!: Mike Collins, a ... 215-pound mid· 
die tmard from Youngstown. Ohio; 
Jamel Cooper. II ... 19O-pound tailback 
from Central High in St. Louis; Chalter 
Cropp. a 1-3, "'6pouad tackle from 
Soldan Hip in ~. Louis: Robert Fews. 
a 1-2. 21i-pound linebacker from Aurora 
East High in Aurora; and Dave John. 
SOft, a &-3. 21t-pound lineback« from 
Mundelein Hi h in Mundelein.. 
Glen Macejif a H, -.pound tack~ 
from Morton East High in Ckero; 
Glenn Marvin. a H, 2»pounci fullback 
from Bremen High in Midlothlan; 
GeGrge Morrison. a 1-3. 21G-pouod 
defensive end fr.;<a Lindbergh High in 
St. Louis; Mike Rater. a 1-1. ~~ 
IiMbacker from St. Laurence HiCh'in 
Alsip; Jeff Spra:'berry, a K 2lS-pound 
tight end from Reavis High in Bur· 
bank; Chuck Varner, a 5-10. 18O-p1und 
tailback from Weirtoo. W. Va.; Tom 
Vollunarut, a H, 225-pound tackle from 
1Iiew Trier EaM High in Winnetka; Tim 
Ward. a H, 22III-pound defensive end 
from Bogan Hip in Chicago; Tony 
Wttrtke. a 1-2, 21t-pouDtJer from 
Mopdore. Ohio; and Vince Pellini. a I-
2. 205-pound linebacker from 
YoungstowD. Ohio. 
Dempsey said that all three trusfer 
!tudents have a "good shot to move into 
the surting lineup this spring." 
Coleman had five games over 150 
yards ruslung last seasOD and once 
caught four pas8eS for 115 yards in a 
game. He also returned punts and 
b:kofrs for five touc:hdc>wns in high 
school as a senior • 
Henry was a two-ye.r starter for San 
Francisco after an outstanding hi~ 
school career, He picked off l3 enemy 
paues and retumed four of them for 
touc'''c20wns in his three~ear high 
school career. 
Sofaa is reI)OIted to have tiM. best Gp' 
portlUlity W step into Ihe starting hneup 
at linebacker. where ~ SaluklS lost 
Dan Brown and Billy Hadfield as star· 
ters. 
Brown was an AJI-MisIIcNri Valle,· 
Conference selection. 
Soha made the Coastal Conference all, 
star team at Nauau. In high SChOOl. 
Sofi .. played halfback, linebackl'r. 
defen&ive end and tackle, fullback. and 
tight end on teams that had a c:ombil1l'd 
three-year record of 23-2-1, including 9-0 
his senior year, 
Meade requests students to give gYlDDasts support 
Last season, sm coaches BiD )feade 
and Herb Vogel and their ~tive 
gymnastics teams visited'~ade s alma 
mater. Perm State, nd were warmly 
.elc:omed by an all-time record 1fiOO 
fans. Meade and Vogel would like to 
return that welcome. 
"We would like to have- a large and 
very vocal group," Meade said of 
SaCUrday', 7:30 p.m meet with lt1e 
NittaII)' Lions in the Arena. "It's not 
unusual to be booed when you go to Penn 
State." 
Meade', team must have received 
plenty of "booing" last 'lear when it 
upset the Uons in front of that record 
rn:wd, 207.~_.55. while SIU's women 
gylDMlts were not quite as fortunate 
and Ioat I+UO-141.15. 
Penn Stale ~ its nat record 
last week when 11M shGWed up for a 
home meet alainst Southern Con-
..... ,.. Cally ~ FIIIrWrY 16. 1971 
Congo's Corner 
nectkut. But Meade is .,ore concerned 
with the size of the crow~ al SIU. 
"We've been very pleased ""ith the 
response we',e ilad so far," Meade said, 
"but I'd like to Ik'e it bigger and better 
than ever. WhI.'O,.,., gel several 
thousand people y~!ilng. it helps the 
ItoIne team a lOt. 1be students can have 
a good evening of entertaining gym-
oastiu." 
M8~ has made several attempts .. 
. building up a large CMWd for his former 
.. hool'srirsl appzaranc:eat SIU. Meade 
spok~ on a radio protrram ~aJled 
"Feedbac:k,"last week arid has written 
lette", to fraternities, sororities. in-
dependents and university dorms 
making an appeal for the students to 
come out and support the Salukis 
I,Ymnastic:s teams. 
•. .: .... --:::g my day there, gymnastics 
WIed to out"'aw basketball and evP!1"f 
odter indoor sport they had," Meade 
said 01 the four yean ~ competed as a 
gymnast for t ... Lions. 
After graduating in 1949. Ml'adl' Il'a!' 
the gymnastics coach at North Carohna 
for seven years before spending the la~1 
22 years at the helm of the Salukis. Ht' ." 
!It ill pretty familiar with Ihl' 
Penn State team. 
"Penn State is In the same catea'lf'\' a" 
we are in that it has no seniors on' tht' 
team," Meoade said. "The strength rll 
~ir team lies in their all·aroundl'rs iu~t 
like ours. . 
"They're a lot like us. Thl'\ !'tart ... ! 
slow but u.y have been scoring in thl> 
same range as we have." 
The Salukis are just 3-5 on tht> S('a~.m 
but ~ve been progressing wf'11. Tht. 
teams ~ have been gettiJllf h1llht'r 
all year as the individual mt'mht>rs h;t\l' 
been slowly but surely perfect~ m'~ 
and more difficult tricks. 
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